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tion, and that the right to purchaso
or acquire it shall always remain
with the United States, subject al-

ways to the provisions of this lease.
The Hawaiian Government is also
to grant a subsidy of 7,000 a year
for a period of years. In return
for this the cable company is to
land at one of the islands above
named, conduct a branch to Hono-
lulu and only charge the following
low rates for the transmission of
messages : commercial business,
one shilling a word ; government
dispatches, nine-penc- e ; press dis-
patches, sixpence.

These propositions have practi-
cally been accepted by the Repub-
lic of Hawaii and it only remains
for the United States to approve of
them, as under the treaty that
country will have to do. It is un-

derstood that Mr. Fleming and Mr.
Mercer will go direct to Washington
upon arriving in the States, and
will await the action of the author-
ities there before, returning to
Ottawa.

All the papers in this matter
were last night handed to United
States Minister Willis, who will
forward copies of them with his
dispatches to tho United States to--

T

HER WAR !

Great Britain and France Arming

for Conflict.

THE CHANNEL SQUADRON OR

DERED OUT.

The Trouble is Over Madagascar
Which the French Have Practi-
cally SeizedAll the Ports on
the Island are Blockaded Cab'
inet Councils Being Held
Hourly in London and Paris.

(Per S(ea?mhip Alafncda.)
Paris, October 3. The Resident-Gener- al

of Madagascar, who is taking
up hia quarters at Tamatave, has beea
ordered to protect French residents,
even at the risk of war.

London, Oct. 4. A section of the
press assert that the Cabinet is meet-
ing solely to discuss a diplomatic diffi-
culty with France, and that the posi-
tion is critical.

The French Government has denied
that there is any intention to proclaim
a blockade of Madagascar.

It is believed that the French cruis-
ers have been only directed to prevent
the import of arms.

Diplomatists believe that M. Decrais,
the French Ambassador at LondDn,
resigned because M. Ilanotaux, the
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, is
conducting his negotiations with Eng-iau- d

in au arbitrary and uncompro-
mising spirit.

The French Government has com-
plained that British o Ulcers are drill-
ing the Ifovas.

The Times says that England will
allow France a free hand in Madagas-
car within reasonable limits. No
auestion in dispute -- is likely to

the good relations of
the two countries.

The Staudard considers France is
utterly mistaken if she thinks that
England will allow annexation for
the purpose of establishing naval sta-
tions menacing British trade routes.
It reminds France that if war occurs
the usual result will ensue of British-Coloni- al

expansion at the expense of
the adversary.

The Hovasare importing large quan
tities of ttuiders and machine guns
from Africa and the Cape. They hope
to induce Capo ColoniMt to enlist for
service in Madagascar.

The Exchange is excited. Consols
are weak at 101. Colonial stock has
fallen from a-h- alf to three-quarte- rs in
sympathy.

It is omciaii y stated that mere is no
connection between tLt simultaneous
meetings of the English and French
Cabinets.

Lord Dufferin and M. Courcel, the
respective embassadors, are both ab
sent on leave.

The greatest reticence is observed in
regard to the progress of events in re
gard to the trouble that has arisen in
connection with France and Madagas-
car. A good deal of speculation is in
dulged in by the press, but nothing
authoritative is yet made public.

It is reported that part of the British
Channel Squadron has been ordered to
Gibraltar.

Admiral Fane, superintendent at
Portsmouth, has been iu consultation
with the managers of the dockyards.
It is reported that he has been ordered
to hurry on the completion of the new
ships and the repairs to those in dock.

lhe Channel Squadron consists of
nine ships, namely, H. M.s Barrossa,
third-clas- s cruiser ; H. M.s Blenheim,
tirst-clas- s cruiser ; H. M.s Empress of
India, the flagship of the second in
command on the station, a cruiser of
14,000 tons ; H. M.s Endymin, first-cla- ss

cruiser ; H. M.s Resolution, first-cla- ss

battleship ; H. M.s Royal Sover-
eign, the flagship of Robert O. B. Fitz-ro- y,

C. B., the admiral of the squad-
ron; II. M.s Speedwell, first-clas- s gun-
boat ; H. M.s Speedy, first-cla- ss gun-
boat.

A BLOCKADE ORDERED.

The French Have Closed All
Madagascar Ports.

Paris, Oct. 2. A cablegram from
Mauritius states that a blockade has
been declared at all Madagascar ports.
The French Resident General has goue
to Tamatave.

The French Cabinet has been sud- -

ABQUT THE CABLE,

Propositions Made by Mr. Sanford

Fleming.

SUBSIDY is ASKED.

Tlie Lea uf tilthfr ttlrtl or Necker
IsIaiuI AVanted, the Same to lie l'ed
Only a a Cable tatlou Secretary
Orealtau f?ll to Appro of It.

The Pacific cable is to have a
landing place on the Hawaiian
Islands. That has been definitely
decided upon, and it 19 only a ques-

tion now of choosing the exact point
and laying the wiro strand that
will connect Honolulu with the
outside world and give to tho Par-
adise of the Tacific the only thing
that it needs to make it the ideal
spot on earth.

The Advektiskk told of the ar-

rival here of Mr. Sanford Fleming,
accompanied by Mr. Mercer, and of
their mission. It has told, from
day to day, about the plans and
propositions of these gentlemen, ae

BIRD
(One of the point3 where the

submitted to this Government, and
now it is able to give the results in
detail.

Prior to coming to Honolulu, Mr.
Fleming, who is a delegate from
the Canadian Parliament, visited
Washington and had an interview
with Secretary Wralter Q. Gresham.
Prior to this trip the Dominion
Parliament adopted a resolution
to the effect that the cable
to be laid from Victoria to the
Colonies, in order to secure a sub-
sidy from Canada, should only
land at points which were under
British control. Owing to the
treat' between the United States
it was feared that this would pre-

clude the cable touching here. But
Mr. Fleming asked Mr. Gresham if
the United States would object to
the leasing of one of the small
islands of this group to Canada for
the purpose of landing a cable
there, and for no other purpose, to
which Mr. Gresham replied that,
under the treaty, no interference
with such an arrangement could
be made.

So Mr. Fleming came to Hono-
lulu and entered into negotiations
with this Government for the lease
of Bird Island or Neckar Island.
He was met half-wa-y by Mr. Hatch
and the members of the Council,
and today the propositions are as
good as accepted.

Some time ago the Champion
made soundings about Neckar isl
and, and within a wee k the Hya-
cinth made a similar expedition to
Bird island. The wok done by
the Champion is by this time in
the hands if the Canadian govern-
ment, and the Hyacinth survey will
be forwarded by the Alameda to-

day, indeed Mr." Fleming bo is to
go on the steamer, will undoubtedly
carry it himself.

The proposition made by Mr.
Fleming is this :

The Hawaiian Government is to
lease to the Dominion of Canada an
island, either Bird island or Xeckar
ifilrtnrl with thfi understanding that
it is to be used onlv as a cable sta- -

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Qacen Street, Honolulu, 11, I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoraea

Sugar Co., Honouiu Sugar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co., Iakee
Sugar Co., HaleaVala Kanch Co., Kapa-pA- la

Kanch.
rianters lane San Francisco Facketa.

Chaa. Urewer A Co.'s Line of Boaton
Packets.

Agenta Boston BoarJ of UnJt-rwritera- .

Agvnta PhilaJelphia Board of Under-
writers.

LIST OK OrKICKKS:

P. C. Jones President
Oso. II. Kobkrtson Manager
K. F. Bxaiiop Trea. and Secy.
Col. V. F. Allkj Auditor
C. M. Cooke )
H. Watkkuocsk. .. Directors
O. L.. Carter )

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company !

OFFERS FOR SALE

SHARES HAWAIIAN AGRICCLTDRAL

COMPANY STOCK.

Shares Kthuku l'lantatlou Stuck,

Share IIwlln Klectrlc Coiupauy
Htoek.

Hntrtt rople Ic Cowj.any Stuck.

Share Hawaiian Dagar Company Stock.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY

FIIIST MOUTOAQE

7 PEH CENT. BONDS
ilawallau Uovernment Hunt!, bought

and soltl.

Secure Your Valuables
by taking a box in the Safe Depo-
sit Vaults.

le Hawaiian Safe Deposit

And Investment Company,

103 FOKT STREET, HONOLULU.
3613-l- w

Castle & Cooke,
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS !

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF UOSTON.

tna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

miir nvncp KTf5 VRD ARE PREw h j i f J 1 mr - - '
X pared to make all kinds of Iron,

Brass. Bronze, z.inc ana ieau
also a general Repair Shoo for Steam
Enzines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills. Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of CoCee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
gtarch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

gXTAll orders promptly attended to.

WMte, Kitmj
342-t- f

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

13 If.ISTTIST,
93 H0T2L STSXT.

17VEItY SATUKDAY AT 3 P. M.,
otlice, Kini street. Sub-

jects: "BJood Cirrulatiun."
:N14 13f3-t- f

WILLIA M FOSTER,
Attorney at Law,

KKMOVKD TO NO. A'2 MERCHANT STRLKT.

Mutual Telphone 380. SSOS-l- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aiu Notary l'ubllc.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3092-- 1 y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AID

gnt to uk Ackaonlictgmanu.
Orncs No. 13 Kaahumaiiu Street, llono--

lulu, II. 1.

H. R. HITCHCOCK,

Notary Public, Second Judiciary Circuit

II. I., K.ALUA AHA, MOLOKAI.
:04-3-

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street.

3575-- 1 V

51. W. McCIIESNEY k SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflPNTQ Honolulu Soap Works Co.,ilUmilO Honolulu Tanuerv.

BEAVER SALOON,
FOKT STREET, Ori'OSITK WILDER A CO.'fl

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Firet-cla- ps Lunches eerved with Tea, Cof

fee, boda ater, Cnnger Ale or Milk.
OfEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Kecuisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - COMPANY

Corner King ami llethel Street.
Carriages at all Hours !

CT"Both Telephones 113.
3713-t- f J. S. ANDRAPE, Manacer.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam lnp:ixies,
Eollera, Wngnr JT111, Cooler. Crass

hui Lead Cftstlngr.
And machinery of every description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithine. Job work excated
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. 1. O. Itox 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 83 FOKT 8TKEET, HONOLULU

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and Dealav to

OENEEAL LISSOHANDISE.
50.35-3- 1 Qoeen Street, Honolulu.

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sis.

HOLLISTEK & CO.,
3710 155S-- lv Aeents.

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen stg., Honolulu.

Massage.

JF.S. PRAY WOULD ASITOUNCK
J3X that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney', Sinjr st. ; Bell Telephone 7b.

32CS-- tf

J2CT"If you have Real Estate tor Sale
we can tind you a purchaser.

t&If you have Houses for Rent we
can find tenants.

GENERAL HEAL ESTATE AGENTS

13 and 13 !( r human u Street,
Mutual Telephone 659. Near Postofhee.

C. A. LONG,

NOTARY PUBLIC
15 Kaahmnanust. Telephone to9.

SSIl-ti- m

C. B. RIPLIiY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
OrriCR New aie Deposit Building,

Hokolulc, H. I.

Plans. Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every discription of Build
Ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing.

and Blueprinting.
2Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattctq or all. Kinds,

Manila Cioaes.

WING WO CHAN & Uir.
Ho. S Nutinnu Htr .

The New Jewelry Store
003 Wort Street.

AKK rRKPARKD TO MANUFACTURE NY"
TII1NQ IN T IIKIR LINK.

Souvenir Spoons1!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELRY.
XVERYTlICTO IN TUB LATEST DESIGNS.

GJ1sland orders promptly attended to.

T. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON
THE

Merchants' Exchange
"Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FKESII INVOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ALSO

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS !
SSOS-- tf

T?I02STKKR

Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

TO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.

Dsalxss nt

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates

7"Bxll TsLSPHOxa No. 414.

LJT Mutual Tslbphosb No. 414.
3493-l- T

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents
month Delivered by Carrier

dav. It is honed at the Govern
ment Building that Mr. Willis'
dispatches may spur the United
States on to action in a cable enter
prise.

F. M. Hatch, the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, was seen yesterday

ISLAND.
Pacific cable may be landed.)

afternoon concerning cable matters,
and said :

"The whole matter can be told
in a nutshell. Mr. Fleming has
asked the lease of one of the un

i occupied islands of the group for a
cable station. He also asks for a
subsidy of 7000 a year for fifteen
years. This may seem rather large,
but there are offsets to it. One o
them is that Mr. Fleming proposes
to make rates of a shilling a word
for regular messages to the Coast ;

nine pence for Government mes-
sages, and six pence for press mes-
sages. This is a very low rate,
considering the prices charged by
other cable companies.

"Mr. Fleming has not asked for
the exclusive cable right here. He
only wants an exclusive lease of
the island for cable purposes only.
That is, no other cable company is
to be granted permission to land on
that island, but any other enter-
prise will not be interfered with."

The Pacific Cable.
London, Sept. 21. Mr. Mercer,

who was secretary to Lord Jersey,
the British delegate at the late Ot-

tawa Conference, and Mr. Sandford
Fleming, C. M. G., who recently
visited Australia, have started for
Honolulu to open up negotiations
with the Hawaiian Government
with reference to the laying of the
Pacific cable.

CAMBRIDGE INJURED.

The Duke Seriously Ivjured
While Out Shooting.

London, Oct. 4. While the Duke of
Cambridge and Colonel Fitzgeorge
were shooting in Richmond Park, the
latter was seriously wounded by two
beaters by mistake for pheasants.

THE CZAR TRAVELLING.
Physicians Believe There Is a

Chance For Recovery.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 2. The Czar

has started for the Crimea. Professor
Dryden, of Berlin, considers that he
may recover if he can maintain good
spirits and keep up his strength.

i London gas is 58 cents per 1000.
C-Oi- ric Hocas 9 x. m. to 4 r. .

y

i
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JAPANESE NOW INVADE CHINA,

When
M MmmmJ

denly summoned to met for the eon-siderati- onof

buMiie-- s of urgent import-
ance.

The Paris newspapers, which have
been giving expression to hostility
towaid England, in connection with
the Madagascar trouble, are today less
bellicose in tone.

London. Oct. Z. An urgent meet-
ing of the Cabinet Council iaaummon-e- l

for tomorrow.
Sir W. Harcourt 'Chancellor of the

Exchequer) and Mr. H. C. Bannerman
(secretary of rotate for the War De-
partment; have been recalled from the
continent by telegraph.

The ministerial journals hint at for-
eign complications, probably with
France.

The French cabinet meet at the ame
time as the English.

The London press advice extreme
caution.

There hxbeen asllght fall in

Canton, Amov, Tien-Tsi- n and Xing
Po.

London-- , Oct. 2. A telegram from
Yokohama announces that the Japan-
ese troops are advancing up the Wizo.

These forces are entrenched at Laan,
where the whole Chinese army, which
has so far been mobilized in this quar-
ter, i-- i encamped behind temporary
fortifications awaiting the Japanese
attack.

The Chinese soldiers are badly
armed and equipped, and it is belie ved
that the want of thorough drilling is
making its er5ect3 seen on the troops.

Desertions are frequent, and the
commanders are adopting the most
stringent measures to enforce disci-
pline.

Upon the result of the impending
battle at Laan the success or failure of
the Japanese arms on the march to
Pekin is expected to turn.

The norther portion of the seaboard
of China is swept by Japanese cruisers.

It is feared in Pekin that Japan in-

tends seizing the Chinese arsenals,
and in blocking access to the supply of
war material.

News has reached here from Yoko-
hama that the Japanese Government
has decided to raise a foreign loan for
the purpose of carrying on the war
with China.

Five Japanese cruisers have arrived
otF Chusan. which is a large island

MRS. BESANTS TRAVELS.

The High Priestea3 of Theosophy
Now in Auckland.

Mrs. Annie Besant 13 now in
Auckland, and will probably be in
Honolulu shortly. Of her, the
Auckland Star say 9 :

Mrs. Annie Besant, the high priest-es- a
of theosophy, arrived from Sydney

by the Alameda this aiternoon, ana
as she is about to lecture here a ahort
sketch of her career and of the phases
ahe has passed through will be read
with Interest. The lirst significant
feature of Annie Wood's (the future
Mrs Besant) life was her schooling by
Miss Marryat, a maiden lady of a:upie
means and the strictest sect of the
evangelicals. In Miss Marryat
took her young; charge on the Conti-
nent and had her confirmed in Pans,
where the subject of this sketch be--

ADMISSION ?!

FREE TO DAY il

VERY

jatest importations

--OF

Cloth,

Series,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

ore alwaye to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STOEE,

47 Queen Street

SiTThese Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

Pnmping Engine for Sale

1 Duplex Compound Pumping Engine
with Independent Air Pump and Jet
Condenser.

Pumping Engine 12 H. P... Steam
Cylinder; 24 in. L. P., Steam Cylinder;
14 in. Water Cviinders; IS in. Stroke.

Air Pump, 6x10x12.
This Engine will pump at ordinary

speed 1200 to 1500 gallons of water per
minute to a height of 173 feet and will
be sold at a bargain.

Smj For further particulars apply to
HAIKU SUGAR CO.,
Hamakuapoko, ilaui, or

Castls ii Cooke,
Honolulu. ;7U5-t- i

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases
-- OF

Lob Centrally Locate

APPLY TO

J. M. TITAS.
3S07-t- f

YOU CAS GET

X man strikes a red
pepper in his soup he receives an
impression, and impressions are
lasting. How can we impress it
upon yon that it is really your duty
to trade with ns, that our prices and
service are better than elsewhere?
Perhaps we can impress yoa in this
way: Aloney talks, talks cents too.
It persuades the stubborn and con-
vinces the skeptic. We know of no
sack pleader as a LOW PRICE
and we have tried to make its voice
heard in every nook and corner of
onr store. It would only tire yon if
w save vou a list of the many
different articles we have just receiv-
ed per "Senta" from England, "Amy
Turner" from New York, and the
4Rithet" and ''Australia" from San
Francisco, but we have the goods,
and if you call on us you will get an
impression or two. First, thev are
FIEST-CLAS-S and second, that oar
prices are LOW.

For that tired feeling not Hood's
Sarsaparilla, bat more exercise a
gnn, a rMe, or a boat if yoa take it
out cf doers, or dumbbells, chest
weights, etc, if indoors. Oar shot
gans range from $12 to $65 in price,
but we hnd the 35 gun gives jast
about the right amount of exercise
for this climate that is we judge so
from the way they sell. After asing
on of our Winchester Military
Rilies till you can get inside an 8-i- Ech

bull's eye, S out. cf 1U shots, yoa
will nml not only is the tired feeling
gone, bat yon have learned to be
cool and careful things that will
serve yoa well in other ways than

de shooting.
Have yoa heard of the story of the

Irishman? He bought apples for one
cent and sold them for two and said
he made one per cent, profit. We do
not commit business suicide bv try
ing to make the Irishman's one per
cent.

If you prefer boating and yachting
to shooting, yoa will lind we have
most of the material needed to
either baild a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when built, and you do
not have to bay any more than yoa
need, as we have everything handy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTER fence wire is now made
than ever before and as POOR fence
wire is now made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be had right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
WORST. WTe sell the GOOD KIND.

Wait for odr remarks about barbed
wire. We have plenty now, but will
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay you to wait
for it.

E.O.Hall & Son,
LIMITED.

When a Man Heeds Meat

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOK IT -:- - -:- - -:- -

HB BUYS IT!

When a man needa Hay and Grain,

he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and iurriiah

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrive! ex S.G. Wilder.

ielepaones 121.

Office .-
- Comer Nunann and

Queen Streets.

Election of Officers.

T A MEETING OF THE STOCK-- 1.
holders cf the Hawaiian Gazette

Company, (Limited) held this 9th day
of October, 1S94, at the office of the
Company, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
President .....W R Castle
Vice-Presid-ent. . . W M Pomroy
Treasurer GH Paris
Secretary . . . W E Brown
Auditor." .:VC Weedoa

W. E. BROWN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October ISDi.
0S13 15S2-2- w

Estate of Hop Kee Co.

H O? SEE COMPANY OF NUU--
anu street. Honolulu, having m.n

TMrty Thousand of Then Landed

North of Tien-Ts-in.

AN OPPOSING F0EC3 S2A3Y.

7hf Chinr Army That 'Will Meet
tUm Enemy im Much Larser and
m Fleree Hattle Ua Probably
Kren Fought Chin-- e Arm Mining.

CP' S!'jaih'p Affimcda.)
Sn --L"G 11ai, Oct. 4. The Japanese

forces which recently landed in the
Gulf of Pe-ch- i-li are now on the
march Inland, and a decisive battle is
impending between the invaders and
the Chinese forces.

The latest news regarding the army
of thirty thousand Japanese which
landed to the north of Tien-Ts- in is
that the force has reached the city of
Lan-Ch- u, in the province of Kilia,
about fifty miles from the sea coast,
and a considerable distance to the
north of Tien-Tsi- n.

The Chinese troops are being con-

centrated at the town of Loan, near
Lan-Ch- u, in order to resist the Mika-
do's soldiers.

The exact number of the Chinese
forces is unknown, but it is rumored

v' '.

to be considerably larger than the in-

vading army.
In point of discipline and training,

however, the Japanese are far superior
to the Chinese soldiers.

The determination is apparently to
move by a series of rapid marches and
sharp confiicts toward the capital,
where the Japanese intend to force the
Emperor to make terms, the condi-
tions of which have not yet become
public.

News is to hand that the Chinese
fugitives from the battle of Ping-Yan- g,

in Korea, have succeeded in
etTectinga junction with the Emper-
or's troops which were landed at the
mouth of the Yalu river, and with
others from ??hintung.

A DISORGANIZED FORCE.

The Army to lteet the Invaders
Xot a Powerful One.

Shanghai, Oct. 2. The Chinese
military authorities continue to make
every poible preparation to resist the
threatened Japanese invasioti, but the
wretched condition of their defense
force, and the triumphant progress of
the enemy through Korea into China
aud onward toward Peking, all'ord
small hope of these elTorts being suc-
cessful.

There is a frightful disorganization
in the Chinese army, showing little or
no preparation for war.while the Jap-
anese ailord evidence of long and care-
ful drilling.

The Chinese are badly clothed, and
complaint is made of the scarcity of
food, where- - the victorious Japanese
are reported to be provided with every
comfort and convenience known to ex-
perts in modem warfare.

The Chinese seem to have been be-
trayed within their own ranks, and to
this cause recent defeats are ia wme
decree attributed.

It is stated thar large quantities of
arms aud cartridges purchased by the
Chinese Government, aud for which
payment has beeu made, cannot be
found. The disappearance of these
munitions of war lias caused a great

at headquarter, ami the
matter will be the ubjct of careful
investigation.

The Chiue-- t army, hurredly brought
into action, i !uud to be'in every
way badly
ami disorder i- - raajpuu: thnuiirhout
the service.

Throughout Ch.n i the native popu-
lation are displaying a ho-ti- le attitude
toward European are in
eon-ta- ut fear of briu -- uiject to at-
tack.

It is exp-vt- ed India will -- ud -- ix
thou-au- d troop- - t protect treaty
ports in China, of which there art
tweutV'one, including -- haughai.

APOLOGETIC.
Mr. ILMjii-t'- f 'Ye ll excuse ine Finu Wtn for readia' over yr houidex. but its

tn:daty interested I ara in the new- - frora the -- tate av war." - Gnp, "Toronto.

21. L. Cheuvrant
Leonard. Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rheum
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave a Perfect

Cure.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. :

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an excellent medicine.
I had eczema iu my left leg for fifteen years.
Part of the time my leg was one mass of scats,
and about eyery week corruption would pather
uzaer ut s&m and tne scaos would siouu on.

The Itching and Burning
Miuatioximademe suer indescribable agonies.
I spent a great deal of money for different rem
edies but did not get relief. About a year aro.
leadine physicians advised me to take Hood'
SaxsauarilLi. I did so and liare taken, five bot- -

Hood's51 Cures
ties. JTow all the sores, scabs and pain hare
vanished and I am enjoying perfect naalta. I
tbink Hood's Sarsaparilla is second to none and
gladly recommend it to all su2enn? humanity.'
AL L. Chzcvbo'T, Leonard, lissouru

Hood's PUIs act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and boweLj. 25c.

HOBR0N DRUG COMPAXY,
3366 "Wholesale Agents.

FOR SALE !

V N UNDIVIDED ONF-TIII- 3D

. interest in COFFEE LANDS situat-
ed in PUNA, HAWAII.

The property is distant from Hilo
23 miles ; a government road is in course
of construction and will pass the boun-
dary is abont 700 feet above sea lev!
and consists of 50 acres freehold and 140
acres on lease of 30 yearj. Twenty-tw-o

acres are cleared and ready for planting
SJtZF A first-ra- te investment. For full

particulars, applv at the office of
J NO. is. WALKER,

S17-l- w Sprckels' Block.

JUST TO HAND
EX ALOHA

.A. i"ew Supply ot tiio

Genuine -- i Budweiser i- - Beer !

Brewed by the

ANIIEUSElt BUsCH IiRWI'U AS-

SOCIATION. AND OF

SCHL1TZS MILWAUKEE BEER !

H. HACKFELD & CO..

Scl? Vicent. for tiie Hawaii-
an I.lazicls.

oS07-2- w

G. E. BOARD MAN,
SOLS AGENT FOR

T-G.AW-
A. COAL

3473-t- f

6TAUTH0KITT.
Notice.

Owing to the intention of tLe under
signed of visiting c.cially the oces
under the various Departments, "Pubiic
Accountants" and others havirrg business
rith the Auditor-Gener- al are requested i

to call at his oi5ce between the hours of !

'J and 12 a zi , except on Treasury pay-

days, when the usual Government oiSce
hours will be observed.

The attention cf "Pubiic Accountants"
in Honolulu is also called to the law
which requires that their returns to the
Auditor-Gener- al snail be made not later
than the tenth dayof each mouth.

H. LAWS,
3S0o-1- 0t Auditor-Genera- l.

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 3 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., July 20, 1594.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice.
Hoidera of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notided
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a., ir. nd 5 to 6
o'clock p h. A. BKUWN,
Saperintendant Houoluiu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. K:-g- ,

Minister of the Interior.
Hrnf.l:ihj. Mav 2o. TSS4. .'SS-t- f

Keep vocr friends abroad post-e- d

on Hawaiian afTairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

nearNinir-po- , in the southern part of
the Yellow sea. and south of Shang-
hai.

It is feared that the ships intend to
land an army to invade 2sing-p- o, one
of the largest and most populous cities
of the Chinese seaboard.

The residents of Ning-p-o are in a
state of panic, feaing the Japanese in-
vasion.

Many are preparing to fiee from
that city.

PROTECTION OF BRITISH.
Trouble Expected Hourly at Han-

kow.
London, Oct. 4. The Cabinet is

discussing the dispatch of Indian
troops to the treaty ports in China to
protect British subjects, and the ad-visable- ness

of increasing the Chinese
squadron.

Lord Kimberly advises immediate
co-opera- tion with the Indian govern-
ment to ensure the safety of British
lives and interests in China.

It is understood that China will not
object to the landing of British troops
in treaty ports.

At present there is a garrison of
3000 British troops in Hongkong.

It is reported that Mr. O'Connor,
the British Minister at Pekin, has
cabled alarming advices as to the atti-
tude of Chinese toward foreigners.

European women and children at
1 - - 1 1 :miiKOw are removing to cuuuguau

The Viceroy of Hankow is fortifying
the city against attack by a mob.

A rising of the populace against the
foreigners in that city is feared.

Hankow, which is a large city some
four hundred miles inland, on the
Yang-tse-Kia- ng, contains many Brit-
ish residents, add it is stated that in-
flammatory placards, inciting the
Chinese to attack and drive out the
white people, are being distributed in
the city.

Outrages in Ireland.
London, Oct. 3. Outrages have

been committed on the Eari of Clan-ricanl- e's

Irish estates and three houses
destroyed.

Strike at Suez.
London", Oct. 3. The strike among

the dredge hands is extending at
suer.

Death of a Duke.
London, Oct. 3. The death is an-

nounced of the Duke of Somerset,
aged S4.

P 1 !u I nnn I inn

IS NEXT TO

Godliness."

Ycu Must
TOWELS

Have !

TOWELS
WE HiAVE

100 DOZEN
AT--

1.25 per Dozen.

-3- rs-lAN FACE TOWELS j

nt?vtr sold at this price in Honolulu.
'

J27?HE SALE will las: one week
from Or'oi er Isth.

J. J. EGAjN

came aa intensely religious girl. The
sojourn in Paris was not without its
after-effect- s on the life of Mrs. Besant,
who became a proficient speaker of
French and a great student of French
literature and politics. Shortly before
starting on the present tour, she visit-
ed Paris and delivered at the Institute
Rudy a lecture in French on theos-oph- y.

About this time she met Charles
Bradlausb, by whom she was invited
to con tribute "to the National Reform-
er, of which she became for many
years sub-edit- or, and a constant con-
tributor over the no;. d? fjucrrc
44 Ajax." In 15T3 she began to lecture
regularly, travelling- - all over Great
Britain to fulfill engagements. It is
probably as a lecturer that she has
been most successful. Her conversion
to theosophy she will doubtless ex-
plain during her course of lectures in
Auckland, which will be delivered in
the opera house.

A Card to JLfr. Laning.
Mit. J. V. Lu.mm!. Dear -- ir:

Sinct? returning to Honolulu thi?
time I have become ejuvmcel that J

Then I was here a vear and a half'
ago as correspondent for the Chi-

cago Tribune I did you an injus-
tice in causing your arrv?t. I had
no idea at the time that I was
placing you and your civil rights
in jeopardy. The cae will be re
membered bv all so I nted not zo j

into particulars. At the time I
caused the warrant to issue I was
extremely anry at being made
to pay in full a bill which I

then seemed, and ?t:lls ?t?ems, j

exhorbitant. That, however, casts '

no discredit upon you. Never '

having met you I thought
I had been imposed on aud '.

I can see now that I should have
given the matter more e.r-f-ul con- - ;

sideration. I write this to you. as '

I am always ready to acknowledge ;

an error when I hnd I have com- -

mitted one.
Sincerely. j

C. H. Wetmokr.

It is estimated that the agricultural
earnings of the United States are
$3,4UO,UJO,0O0: from manufactures,
$4,330,XW,Xi0; from mines, t-!- s ), --

Wj; from transportation,
from commerce, $ltW,wU.: from

shipping, SItfO.tXAW, and irom cank- -

Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-
ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
ether useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. IWEKfMSE'S

Oueen Street Stores.
2S07-- tf

an assiimment to me of ail their property,
I hereby r quest all persons having
claims against said Hop Kee Company
to present such claims to me within one
month from this date, and all persons
owi;:g Hop Kee Company are requested
to make mompt pivment to me.

C. BOLTE.
Honolulu, October 12,

3314-l- w
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C&niiral ftiiDi-rtisfinriiti- ! (Qaxtxei libirtifntutiti.

lif TO f ! i?ni I ! !BUTE ! KLfC 11 11 v
UFO ITl.Alt NOMINliliH 1UU 1 i

ASK YOUH GKOCKH FOJi

ru 1 .Ciltreu cCfQ RED LABEL OYSTERSjet, 64Or) Kc

COUNCILS OP THE REPUBLIC,

Tha tteginmng of thd End is at
Hand.

cllw, l.ul uu .vtiou t llru,

Tho Kxecutivo ami Advisory
Councils met yesterday afternoon,
with Chairman Wilder prta'tiling.
Thero wetu present Minibttra
Hatch, King, lamon ami Smith,
iiiul Memhera Nott, Allen, Young,

l. 11. Smith, Fua, Waterhoiiae, Mo-Candle- d,

Kmmeluth ami P.olte.

After tho reading of tho minuted

of tho last meeting Minister Hatch

TLcte iire new pack iarge, F.t, Extra beltcU-d- . Oiie trial will prove their lueriU--.

itii: iu: bi;NVii
iu;oVN, Cl ('it..
Mi OANIU.KSS, lOllN A.
MJll.Mlhl, II. W.

Al LUlUH'hi:, HUSKY.
yu.im:u, v.m. j.

WlCllilll, .loll.N N.

Utl'lil.sliM.t I II 1.1 I 1 1 U i ttl
lUhTKll, tMlAS. I..
SAC INK, l. I..
wins tun, i:. r.

i;i:t'i;:i.N i a i i i; i iriit in.itn i;

(JI.WNKY, J. I)
HAVI.S, JAMbS,
HAI.HAl.VNl, b. K.

iV. 7i. The Can of Thin liraud Contuiu a Greater Quantity
Thau Thj&e of tivy Other

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

EL E. McINTYRE & BRO..
tion abked by Mr. Kmmeluth

I I. A 1 I (I1C SI l

bOiu time ago in relation to labor
( 77: F0 77-.7J.- O' 77; '-

mutter. Tho nutations wero as
miHC O1 .I HM:

follows :
H' . M dtltmxtt d of the American

i i'.,.i,r wht lostiU'tlon. it any,
S-'-cf

d
can private partU- - luiHit uoiitrai-- t

laborer Into tho Hawaiian lU-ukll-

1 it the iuriHsa of tin lovern-uiei- it

to encourage uoii importations?
li U it lawful (or immigrants to be

.11 i.. i.in.1 hh oontraet laborer

I'nion I'artfj oj the Jalantl f
Oahu, liepuhlio of Jtitvuii, in
com tntion aunt milled thin l.Uh

. o October. Ihtfl, uiiomrf
! declare, the ne to he our

principle autl thin the plat-
form of our jiarty:

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST OOHNEB JTOBT JLKD EIHO 8TEETfi.

New Goods receivfcd by every packet from the Ea-sUfr- States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. Ail orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Oflice Box JSo. 145. Telephone No. 92.

who w ere not shinned as iu h at irt 1. . tl.'f lurti mieiiillVindllv that tooof embarkation?
forciitoftt itiUhiou of the American Union
trv 1.1, ..ill .. .Ill i 1111.4 tit lit lllll thtTV nilMr. Hatch answered as follows:

I ill , j riiuii . - -

( Tho restriction upon the hn- - ftlort to hecuro tho political union of

tHrtatlon of contract laboreri will lo Hawaii with tho

SOMETHING NEW! ASK 3FOt
( ) The liuvermnent tlocs not pro- - 2. cordially coiniueial tho elli- -

lniHrtatlons of aiul honorahlw cumluctto encourage anv t it,nt, courugt'ousiholabor except through the lioartl f 0f public atlairn by the ollicvra of the
luiini'gMtlon. Trovlnional Hoverinnent an 1 Heiniblio iiiillliThe Aft of March J. iwi. n- - ol Hawaii.
striding the lamiing 01 iui i'i 1 j

rfiutro that contract for labtr 0 internal impiuvt-uirnt- uiul tUvnloj.-- 1
" . . . 1 .... ... 1 t.f 1 1 ii I in 111 1 I . 1 1 .... ...'mi 1 1, t tin in.

ars !Cia:irrant before departure from hU own alienation of exti;n;ve puhlic workn,
couutrv In ordt-- r to enable htm to to mcticul pfojeeta of hiinilar nature,
land hero as a contract laborer. and t plans of settlement for open

. . Ivtnitd Lexican
Minister Damon presented the 4 'o oppose the employment of

HtAtMiient. which I IaKot in mechanical nursuit.t - I ti 11 n nril liri vim anv- - f . j - .Wtrclvi uiiiini.v ,

Waa --Pivl and Placed on file. .ft. . We areopposcd to he employment

Ad se tiutt s.ch Jar bears aron Liebi'e SirAtuxe
in Blue Irk across the Label.

To b bd of U Storekrpra ud Dealers throughoat ludiA.

Cookery Books Port Free on Application to the
Company.

UXBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co., Limited, Fenchurcb

VERY FINE."V next tendered of Asiatics upon any punuc wors.
Mr. Wateihouse kax aeamst the imnorta- -

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURI-

STOCK FOR SOUPS.
MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness.
Heeps trood in the hottest
Climates, and fur any

lenrtb of time.
Afenue, London, Eilinl

his resignation as a member ot the tion o( ljlbur or inatt.rlai cf any kind
OounciN He looked back with whatever by the liovernment.
Tdeaureon his work during the 7. Ye recommend that the Govern- -

that tho "ent at once secure absolute ownership
past month?, and thought waterfront lands in every harbor

Said to bo Super-
ior to Havanas I

leelings 01 an w. " i tnrougnoui mo group wuero iu ico- -

in pite of tho small tiff which 8jon OI 8Uch lands by other parties is
through. detrimental to r.eceary wharfage

all had passed
said that Mr. fclltlr .Minister Smith A rpvitsion of the tax TRY THEM.

... . 1 3 V.oA- - momhpr oi I ' . i . ... :
Waternouse uau uctu v. 8ySexUt wiiereny an proper, uu--
the Councils since the first, and pr0ved or unimproved, bhall be taxed
wn Un a member of the original on. an equal basis, and recommend a

comm tee of safety. He uSder- - HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO
COStood tnai ne resifcwcv 1 y e iaor sucn legmiauun a

mirht further serve the country by promote the occupancy of all public
- . . t I ia,-i- a v.v small holders and foster the TSTERHOLLcontinuing in 4- ----

d7veloPmenT of varied .industrious be;
Chairman N llder tnougni mere

lievin it to be of vital importance
was no necessity for hasty action in "many acres should be for many men.

th matter. It would be plenty of We asfc that Ilaw-aiian- s have the op--

tlm-"o- r candidates for election to portunity to secure homesteads upon
favnrahlA tprma than cranted to

Iinporters of Tobaccos, Ciars, Smokers' Articles, Wax
"Vestas, Etc., Etc.

resign a week from toaay.
m n;

Mr. McCandles3 said he was m 1Q We arein hearty sympathy with
1 4. c "TV WfltprnouPfl. u h otiiatpJ the Govern- - FUEN1TURE !V had accented the nomination ment in its dispatch of a commissioneras to search tor European labor for the m--think it .for senator, but he did not . Tflnils: a further

necessary to resign at once. earnest of the intent of the dominant
Mr Emmeluth said be did not party in the?e premises we refer to the

idea of the constitution creation of the Labor Commission by
.tninKtne . , T the Councils of the Republic.

G-jSTE;"Etj- VLwa3 tnat canomaica " r?u0 11. We pledge all the power and in
i-f- nrft ahould be memoers 01 tne th; t mav noggegs to ag
AMHV..W 1 uux-- - i f. I : .0 V.vmr ahnnr at. flTirfl
Lounci .

4 riT--. "r I ha otnt?nn of Asiatic immigration.
o action inthjiinnton

Waterhouse'a resignation. of Aeiatic encroachment, and
Th hill definine bounaaries jttrriaT,i ipcioutivft protection from these

nassed it3 third reading. people for Hawaiian, American and

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LIKE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRI0E8; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEaTHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

Th Councils then went into ex-- European mechanics ana iraaeemeu.
10 w nrom th pnactment at once of

ecutive session. a la'w that will cause the Asiatics brought
tn ika Talanrld fnr nlantation labor to
continue in that service, or return to

HE KNEW THE PLAY.
their homes. .

ii WoMpmand such a revision of the
One of the Employees on the Alameda

Tariff aa will prohibit competition with
American products anu manumuui,
protection to which America is jnstly

One of the men employed on ine enlitieti by virtue ot the treaty of Keci- -
1 which we deem necessary Y-- T" T"

it vn. ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE IVC x

IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.
Alameda neara, as ecu..

to in.ue t he eaiatence of our Merchants,
gel Struck port, that the liaCK wno are rapidly Jeinr superseded by an

. i Vi q oimont iiuviny notliini? in common with PRQFurniture to suitoforders for Wicker Ware or all kindsJGC7"Special
at low prices.

Flag" was Demg prouuect theTrincip1e f,ing at the foundation of
Opera House. Thi3 man, whose our institutions.
name is Sam Jones, but who 13 no 14. We urge the Government to secure

: .1 - : ot ti Tftlanla cable communication;
tention andXJ All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt at

Furniture will be well packed and goods som at c?an trancisco prices.

--O
relation to we V.;t T that no exclusive franchise be granted;theused to be stage bename, and Ujat no azreement or contract
and had played a minor part in maJe i,;, does not meet with the
. . c;r hf haatftned to irnai;fioil ntinroval of tho Unitedtnis very uic. . 1 " 1 J. I OPP & CO.,

7 4 Kins: Streetthft onera hou?e, went to the stage .states. ... . ! 1r Hai. 15. We ask that mere ueconunueuorl naVed for Manager . 4 f nv.unii;n(f on.

lev When the latter came, Jones improvinK the svstem of free sclioois.
Vpd him if he could not be al- - i6. We declare our opinion to

and Trusts of kindMonopolies any
lowed to lead the co"7c8nni7ho: 17. We declare full allegiance to the
telling him that RelWic of awaiit citing its constitu- -

fore Dailey gave him a suit, put tion anJ the present peaceful condition

AND
Your Druggistshim on, and the man seemed tick ea ?t the country as the work ot theAtner-ot- h.

tfHe took to the part like iacn Union I'arty. 3S-- ()
and

a duck takes to the water, and en-joy- ed

every moment he was on tho rOHAN )5).Your Grocers
Are Now Selling

refreshing anda new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating:,
5 .stimulating:. It is

stage.
NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE, HONOLULU

BINDERSland it Is inexpensive, because one bottle makes four when prepared t -

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY 1.INE OF

JAPANKSK MAM;KA(TUKK.

Dt.paktmest of FiXAScr, )

IIoNotcLr, if. L.Oct. l.lJ.f
It H tho desire of thl Pepartment,

that nil monetary claim- - ngairnt the
Government sball prfsented to Hie

h'U of Barcan- - not later than the Mb

day of each month. When claim are so

presented, they will Hied n nrnonnts

ilno for th- - prcceling month, to lo paid

only wln lhi claim for that particular
month are ordered paid, . claims

tiled ltwen tho t .and 5th of October,

will 1 clawed a tho bill for August.
S. M. DAMON,

of Finance.MinitrVlt :iw

faUhfnlly filictt at rrapo

f ) for use. IteltiR both food and drink, you will find it Just the tiunp:

to tone the lagging system. For full information, call ur" J our

r e dealers or drop us a postal card.

Till: CALIFORNIA GRAPI; FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal.tj

Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
'Y rages.) Issued Kvety Morning Kxoept

Sunday. 75 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.

able prlco. !n finsntlUc? to rmi.
MUT.TEL.59?- -P.O.nOXH.

HTJ fl.m

MISS D. LAMB
Notary J'ltftltc.

Offlco of J. 'A. Mncoon, Merchant troet

nenr the Poitofljce. MU-y- .

No. 46 Merchant Street.I V' -o- rih- Krt- - ore. no Afro. ini.
hVfbyr?-i.orlr- ht I. will pir "''

fholrriaim.. All rUJm-r- ot made IWorw

tht f?t will l forvr harr'l.
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rnrrcl Clttofrtisrmcnts.
The Pacific Commercial Advertiser Jimly 3opie5

TBE MARK ?1)0 WE AIT
a

October 26, 2804.

Iu3 Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 3IH Merchant Street.
Unless independent candi-

dates bob up before elections A FEW MINUTES WILL TELL
the men nominated Saturday

EDITOR.9T. N. AEM3TE0NG,
night will be elected on An investigation will convince you that

we have hit the mark for 'our interest.

which would quench the Amer-
ican's thirst for gold. He thought
he had found it, in the Japanese
cup, and he lifted it to the Yankee
lips. He did not see that he,
through the crockery merchant of
the Adirondack wilderness, in a
measure, touched a nation into a
new life, by persuading the Shoguns
into a commercial treaty.

As the Asiatic's face now troubles
the dream3 of the civilized world,
the Americans congratulate them-

selves, because Japanese statesmen,
and people, will not forget the
justice and the kindne?3 displayed
by the American officials, from the
beginning, and at a time when
European nations were harsh, and
arrogant. Therefore, they will not
interfere or resist the policy of the
United States towards these

FRIDAY. OCTOBER Yj, 1S34. neads 1 win tails you
lose" principle. The fact that

A FEES SUGAR POLICY. SPECIALS.there is no opposition, no
second or third party in the
field for political honors takes
away from the election any of
the deep interest shown by the
people of San Francisco
whose municiple and even
state politics are in the hands

Victoria Lawn, 10-ya- rd pieces, 75 cents a piece.

Valencienne Lace, tine quality,9 inches wide, 3 yards for $1.

Point de Ireland Lace, 7 inches wide, 5 yards for $1.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 7 for $1.

Ladies' Chemises, linen lace trimmed, 3 for $1 at

N. S. SACHS9,

of Burns and Buckley.

We published, yeeterday, an ex-

tract, from the Portland Adver-
tiser (Rep.) of Maine, on the great
success of the Republican party, in
the recent election. It will be
noticed that it announces the pol-

icy of that party to be, among other
things, one of free sugar. This is
in accordance with the statements
lately made by Governor McKin-le- y,

of Ohio. Free sugar and
bounties seem to be the settled
policy of that party, because, under
it the people will get free sugar
directly, and will not feel the
burden, when the bounties are paid
out of the ceneral fund. There is

Tup IntPAt news from EuroDe. Ail v,hwuai " -- vw

via New Zealand, is that France other locality there is more or
threatens to blockade the coast of less desire for having ice in a
Madagascar, and that England convenient locality at night
will oppose it, especially. It ap-- and jt js not aiways a pleasant

520 Fort Street Honolulupears mat tne rrencn are inuug to to refH tQr
efforts to establish naval stations . &

which is usually kept some dis--
alonz the routes of British trade

Chew

Beenian's

Pepsin Gum
with India. The Cabinets of both tance from the bedroom. A
countries are in consultation, but it company in New York is
is not believed that there will be, at manufacturing a metallic ar--
present, any serious trouble. rangement suitable for hold- -

FERTIL ZERS !
YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

--IK

The British Government has un- - fag ice, bottles, etc., and orna- -
der consideration the sending of

-

great danger to the interest of
Hawaii, in this policy. Not only
has the Sugar Trust large power in
the Republican party, but it will
be urged against the annexation of
these islands, by the leaders, that,
if they are annexed, a great bounty
must be paid to the planters, and
the amount of it will frighten many
voters.

Annexation under the present
administration, may be of the ut- -

most importance.

o- -

large military reinforcements to
the Chinese treaty ports, for the
purpose of protecting British

GOODIF YOU WANT A

mented so as to make a handy
piece of furniture for a room.
Any one familiar with night
thirsts will appreciate the value
of a thinp like this. The

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps alwavs and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market raits.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

CHEWING GUM.

Planters would do wall to write the undersigned before ordering anvwhere else.Owing to the stagnant condition
. mother of very young childrentrade in London, money was

i
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

! recently loaned there, in large appreciate ic oecause it
JAPANE3E PROGRESS. amounts, for a short time, at the obviates trie necessity ot go--

rate of one-four- th of one per cent, ing around at night in her The practice of chewing gum --A.. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

per annum. This fact indicates bare feet and stepping on rub- -
The following extract from the

fcermon of Dr. McArthur, preached
in Calvary Church, X. Y, wa3 tele tho difficulty of loaning money on er balls, etc, and getting s ur great grandfathers

good security at living rates. , , .
-x- ..v-v- -"-- v-w, v.vcv.vw. usea to oe gumcnewers. iney

m m r m - -

Flhtin at the Hew Hebrides. I vveruieim itipicxoew- -
By the bark Flinders word has ing Machine leads the world. B tuenuieivea

Deenreceivea irom xanna, in tne companng it with any other in the woods. But perhaps
ew Hebrides, that the natives from i r Cm

the bush have raided Messrs. Stev- - "1A1WC U1 scm IIldumic; I2 you've tried che win- - "snruce

IEVEEYBODY K2STOAVS

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from

ings and stores were burnt andIthe lf d ;A Wetmore's gum."rtifipra hnrplv pspntipn hftinr' PnOt I
That was the olden

There wasn7t anyas they fled from the flaming build- - "Cresta Blanca" brands; like tjme
ings and took to their boats. The comparing the sunlight to one

gum.

graphed to the San Francisco pa-

pers:
"The war now raging," said Dr.

Arthur, "between China and Japan is
one of . profound interest to all intelli-
gent statesmen and churchmen. The
war is really between barbarism and
civilization, hoary conservatism and
modern progress, and between hea-
thenism and Christianity. The Euro-
pean world has had no adequate con-
ception of the greatness, actual and
possible, of these Oriental nations.
These nations are now arousing them-selv- es

from the slumber of centuries.
They are putting on their armor; they
are girding themselves to secure a
place on the great cheasboard of the
world. The battle at the mouth of
the Yalu river startled Great Britain,
France, Germany, Russia, Italy,
America, and the world. It will create
new discussions as to naval arma-
ments. The United States is humbled
in the presence of this Japanese vic-
tory. Probably we could not have
placed in Eastern waters during the
time since this war began a naval
force at all adequate to contend with
that of Japan. This victory will
greatly help Secretary Herbert in his

thVle;ba??ta of our lamps with a Bradley or better gum then. Life is too

X&ArtM rnen
. TilC ort to chew any other sort

" vvertneim is tne macnine lorHerald. I . . ... uw.v.v-- t.j,the people; every part of it is uut & up-iu-ua-
iu.

Auction Salts. as well finished as a piano, the it's ready and chewable from

a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

THE MTJTTJ.L
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

tables are of carefully selectedJames F. Morgan. the start.wood and polished, not var
nished. The mechanism IS Mr. Beeman says there is aTHIS PAY.

AUCTION SALE OF simple and not easy to get out small amount of pepsin in eachof order. The arrangementRARE FERNS AND PLANTS
of the shuttle and for thread- - tablet. You know that pep- -
? t M 1 .1 . I RICHARD A. Mc CURDY JPrealdcnt,ing uie neeaie is sucn mat a R:n ftida diction. We haveThis Day, October 19th

A.t lO O'clock . in.. Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14cniia can nanaie it as easy as a
grown person. It sews three customers

I will sell at Public Auction, at ttie Resi -- o-I . . . . - -
denceof Mrs. ken aKE, Fort street, a distinct stitches, chain, lock their digestion has improved
large assortment of Ferns and Plants, I j j 7,1, i 1 I A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.consisting of since they have chewed Bee--

plans for the building of naval ships
for the United States Government.
This victory has startled the confident-
ial advicera of every throne in Europe.
Japan has stepped at once into line
with the foremost nations in the
world. She has struggled long against
the conservative element within her
own borders, but the progressive ele-
ment has triumphed. She has dared
to adopt the results of the highest
civilization In the world, and she has
shown herself in the administration of
her internal affairs to be worthy of a
place beside the most progressive na-
tions of the world. Her educational
system asks no apology when compar-
ed with that of Europe and America.

44 The nation that will notserve God,
the Bible teaches us, must perish. We
may add, in harmony with this truth,
as its natural consequence, that the
cations that will not obey the highest
laws of civilization of its day must

-- o-oy tne simple turning ot a
thumb screw. The tables MAN'S CtUM.

Pots M and Ordinary Begonias

PotsPalms.Pots Maiden Hair Ferns,

POTS ASSORTED FERNS
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Have you ever tried it ? It'shave the drop leaf and six
drawers and you can get the

S3F0R PAIiTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.whole business for less than a five-ce- nt experiment.

uu pay ior a sewing macnine Give the children Beeman'sJas. J Morgan,
r.S-jQ-- lt AUCTIONEER. with only one stitch.

.Mortgagee's Notice of Intention Eoyal Insurance Co.,Physicians have stated that GcM It?s better for them
unless the drinking water in than candy; it's cheaper; it

perish." j

This article confirms all that we i

have said about the importance of ! to Foreclose and ot Sale.
the Hawaiian Islands is oro- -OTICE IS IIERKBY GIVEN won't upset their stomachs. OF LIVERPOOL.the war between China and Japan, I

in its relation to the United States. ' i - that Vursuant to a power of .ale contained oerTv fiTtered there 15 HatlfTPr
certain chattel mortirae oearinr caie mt i i j t

and, indirectly, its relation to three ; ifiD of malarial fever. The mere
,1 Inland, 10 James F. Morgan of eaitl Honolulu, .island.. Aside lrom the incidents 0f record in the osce ot the Ke-i-t- rar of con- - boiling" of the water is not suf--

4 .j r 1 veyauce in Liber 147 pazes 4W-45- 5, and for the o
"THE L.AF.GKST IN THE WOKLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 1 42,432,174.00
uaiur, iucisaucq),ttutuuiiu breach of conditions in said mortcae aeca con- - hprnii;p WhiJfof certain promi. MICnt ine SnakeS,ur- - .:..: tained, to wit: non-payme-

xtciuu iu mis siuu uuuii.. . note!t therein described, tne mortgageeory
intend to foreclose bugs, etc., are killed by theIt 13 01 grave importance, tO US, be- - , Notice is also civen that the moruazee has . . .

,.nc. no 1? M t to con nf laV?a P?lon of the properly covered by bOlJing they remain lfi the
v-- v w -- - -- v . w t raiu morisraire anu win peu iuc panic t hu""v i

action. For the first time, the ! and pass into the c3Jire riSKs on an Kinas of insurable property tafcen at Current ratesAmerican 1ThelD,ertTto stomach. There is butpeople, are earnestly be soldi de-crib- ed a foiw,- - one by
.ororrl Thc. cilcnjrt5. . prs corsets. Vi aoz wntte Linentsni.i. uitti i nakrs.TVU doz wnite cotton idkis. 3 doz colored really enectiverr way of remov- -

adjr'a hose. 3.4 dozfor a while yet, fully take in the j Sff ds;hTrt;.1 fdZoz ing such things and that is by S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.At f or.nto lint it ?a crY,oT,; Pajama toll. 2 black hats, V doz Udy's aM 3140-l-m

i Clarks crotchet cotton. 15V." I .1Cinv U. T, 3
doz feather falows.CIS boxes Chadwick's mend- - " nuuiuvcufor U3, that they must look at the s? Uohron m m yniter. liie O. j.:n Dutch lineu tape.ldoz knitting Pets. 9 boxesAsiatic?, in a new lignt, and, very ; knituncsitk. 4boxe bicti:k Moiair braid. 3
pc colored eilk el-t!- c. S boxes Torchon laces. I Which ArriVPri on Mondav.i pes dws mQ!iiD, pcwouc urfs coooj, iu ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLyea satin checks. J pc white table damak. 3 I VtroiirrTrpes hatr cord ronsiin. t jadj s bioasc-- . jadj s orougnc us a large invoice Ot

these goods in various sizeschemies. 1 lady's nprcn. doz Brooks colored
thread, 6 doz spun mending Mlk, 7S doz
machine spot tbread. 5 6 ii Ci Lone but-
tons, i uoz kniuinir silk. 10-1- 2 doz siik

Proprietors.PETER HIQH & CO.,

OFFICE MILL :twtst. 1 d.z dress preservers. t jrro jet buttons, 5 SELL IT. On Alakea and Eichards
and we are prepared to offer
them at very reasonable prices.
If you care for your health

near Queen Street, HonolnJr, H. I

soon, must deal with them on a
new basis, that is, the military and
naval basis. It means for u?, the
occupation of Pearl Harbor, and a
strong policy, in the Pacific.

Secretary Marcy, who in 1S57

sent Li3 old friend Townsend Har-

ris, to negotiate a treaty between
Japan and the United States, little
dreamed that he Tas unlocking the
gates of a new Empire, which would

in forty years, surpass the United
States, in its naval strength. He
looked westwardly for some draught

and that of your family invest
ia few dollars in a filter.

M:OTJX,IDIjSrGS,
Doors, Sash, Biinds, Screens, Eranies,

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
Etc.

rosiiic buitOLs, 'zi cro pearl buttons. 4 boxes
pearl buttons. 3 curds butto?is. 17 ci3emies. 3
wx)l shin J. 3 pes insertion. 40 pes embroidery,
9 pc SoTiL'cin. 13 pes cotton Ton'je. 15 pc
sati-n- , pes mii-iii- i, 3 pes dress t'ti.d. l-- pes
brllliauts, A pc r'.t-i.- c h cinbr:c. 1 p: sateen. 4
pes spot niu.!in. 1 pc fhirtii;. 6 pes :ti'iJin, 1 tczephyr, 117 doz Doyi".-- s. 4 doz and 1 pc ilk
elastic. 1 pc browa linen, 'l pc In lia Twill, yj
Sruri'iit and vet batt(n. .tore fixture?. 2esk,
conntrs and shelving. 4 chal's.

I'nrctiase price iu L". tio;u CoH
I'ul. d llouolui'i, Septemb-- r 17. l)t.

JAMtS F. .MK(iAN,
By his Attorneys. Cakteb Jt (Jakter.

ISSo-S-

ajSJ" T!ie abovt phV lis b-t- -n .K.fct-jon- ei

to EL NE?i.i Y;j ober 24th.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.
4i?" Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONIESMUTUAL 55.

Opposite Sprcckels' Uloclc,
GOT XOKT HTKEET. BELL 496,
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NEARLY A PANIC. 3tm SUtocrttscmrnts.Ladies' Column. (!3fiural ItJccrtisrmxttia.

The Planters' Monthly.
II. M. Whitney, - Editor.

SCE1LLER !

SCHILLER
On ITT T TOT)

AN " AMERICAN "
Cabinet Grand -- ;- Upright

LOOK WELL,
WEAK

gyzT Examine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPAETMENT,
feV:

T SuWLlILlSr NEWS COMPANY

JOHN NOTE
IMPORTER AND DEALER 12 -

pi iMktr WML f i

(General Iticcrtiscnitnts.

JUST RECE VED

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children Pinafores,

Silt, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN S

Hats and Rnnno
umiuv

is!

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS 0? LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When vou are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, give ua first call and
eave your going all around town.

Importer of Japanese Goods
206 Fort St., near Custom llonse.

3395-t- f

CENTKAL MARKET!
ISTTJTJyLZs3"XJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn. Beef.

WESTBROOK & GARES,

3437--q Proprietor.

An Open Letter is

'TO TUE- -

LADIES OF HONOLULU !

WILL FOR THE NEXT TWO
weeks SELL GOODS AT COST to

make room for Holiday Goods.
iOSThe Goods are all fresh and of

the latest Etvles.

M. HANNA,
S811-l- m FORT STREET.

Steel and Iron JLiauges,

ArtoM i:ehearlnc m Vlmy Cmuvt Incite-
ment In a Chicago Hotel.

Theru canie near being a panic iu tho
reading room of tho Gn at Northern the
other day. Archie Boyd, the actor who

'j iijj xeu xiiQiupson part in
The Old Homestead" and who fctarred

lat season in a new play of his own
railed "The Country Squire," was here
onie weeks a- -o to cou.-u- lt Con T. Mur-

phy, the playwright, as to alterations
In this play. He wanted a new second
act, and after talking matters over with
Murphy lie left th latter hard at work
r.n ins manuscript at his Lake Bluff
home

One day la--t week he wired Murphy
that h would meet him at tho Great
Northern at a certain time and read
over tho altered play with him. The
author was on hand at tho appointed
time, and o was tho star. Together
they repaired to tho reading room and
K t about their tak. Mr. Murphy read
quietly until his enthusiasm overcame
him. Then ho threw caution to the
winds and exclaimed:

My God, you have stolen my child!"
A truest from Oregon, Ills., looked

up from a letter ho was writing to tho
folks, and then ho edged uneasily to-
ward tho end of tho table.

'Tis false, " roared Boyd. "I am no
kidnaper.'

Ycu lie!" exclaimed Murphy in
loud ton's, throwing tho manuscript
aside, and tho man from Oregon started
for the door, whilo a commercial man
from Toledo leaned back in his chair to
sco it out.

Tho author and star had shifted to a
quiet love bcene, when Landlord Eden

in at tho request of tho Oregon
man to see what tho trouble was. When
ho told tho latter what was up, ho apol-
ogized profusely and wanted to buy pop
for tho party. When Boyd plays in
Oregon, tho stranger will bo in tho au-
dience. Chicago Times.

WONDERFUL NERVE.

A Man Who Looked on Calmly While the
Surgfon Cut OITIIU Foot.

Thomas II Byrnes, a molder, had a
portion of his right foot crushed by be
ing run over by a Lake Roland car yes
terday morning, which necessitated tht
amputation of about one-ha- lf of the foot.'
During tho amputation Bjmesgave onu
of tho iiKR't stolid exhibitions of nerve
and impassivenchs to pain ever witness-
ed. Drs. R. I". Blake and Geer made
preparations to put their patient under
tii" inflnvinv of chloroform for this pu-
rple, but when Byrnes was informed of
v.-ii;-

;t they were alout to do ho amazed
them by telling them to go ahead with
the cutting, but that ho didn't want a
narcotic. Tho physicians feared ho
couldn't stand it, robust as ho is, and
plainly told him so, but Byrnes was
firm and said he would gtt through it
all right.

Then tho surgeons proceeded as gen
tly as possible. The pain must have been.
terrible. Just imagine taking a knifjj
ana sinking it down into tnenesn, sever-
ing bones and joints! 'It's enough to
make one shudder," said a bystander, a
surgeon, too, accustomed to tho horrors
of a surgical hospital. But Byrnes never
even winced. Ho sat in tho chair with
folded arms, braced himself against the
back of tho seat and watched tho move-
ments of the knife. There was no moan,
no rolling of tho eyes, no twitching
absolutely no indication of the terrible
pain except the pallor of his face. The
operation over, Byrnes thanked the sur-
geons, who seemed to bo far more con-
cerned and anxious that the job come
to an end than tho heroic patient. Bal-
timore American.

DUCKED IN SACKS.

Iiu; the Saltan') Affection Made the Opera-
tion a. 3IiIl One.

Odd stories are coming from Constan-
tinople in connection with the recent
earthquakes. One has been told of Gjus-su- f

Block, physician to the sultan. The
earthquake damaged tho part of the
palace in which ho lives, and suddenly
two favorito wives of the sultan were
precipitated through the ceiling into
tho doctor's room. All three fled from
tho building before it collapsed and
found tho sultan himself in the court-yari- L

The stem practice of Islam left the
sultan no choice but to tie up his two
wives in sacks and plunge them into tlnr
Bosporus, they having been gazed upon

a profane giaour. Fortunately the
ltan cherished affection for both of
em, and having consulted the grand
ifti he saw his way to have them puu-.e- d

symbolically. They were put into
kacks which were properly sewed up
and duly taken to sequestered spots on
the banks of the Bosporus, and in the
presence of a number of praying imams
gently dipped into the soft, blue waters,
after which the women were deemed to
b purified. They were then removed to
a new homo and restored to their con-
jugal rights. London Truth.

A Strike Mall Koute.
Talk about red tape! The recent strike

was productive of some remarkable spec-
imens. Mail matter from this placo to
Rosedale has to go via Jewetta, and it
cannot bo sent in any other way. As
the trains to the north were blocked,
while there were one or two south
bound. Postmaster Miller, acting under
instructions, sent mail matter for Kose-dal-e

to Los Angeles, where it was trans-
ferred to San Pedro, took the steamer
to San Francisco and finally was taken
to Jewetta by train and thence to its
destination, just eight miles from where
it started. Bakersfield California.

Tb pepo is said to have made an awk-
ward ami amusing initako when Mr.
J. G. S. Cox, editor of TkeTablrt. Lcu-lo- n, of

v.-a-
-s presented to him. Catching

cf th words of introduction only thi
ajmonnccnit nt that his visitor was tJjc

ditor cf a cclebrattMl English par-r- ,

the ioie, with a radiant smilo, aid.

"II Pucrh." The pope is pardonabK- - :

he dKsut n ad all tlw re ligions p.. 1Kiit to t he Vat ican. Dotou Transci i ;

Advertiser 75 cents a tnonti.

OUXJJLXliCill-

SCHILLER
--o

Plano
WAKKAMEl) FOR 5 YEAllS.

WELL,
SOUND WELL.

m

Stoves and Fixtnres;

Ji s .

ad 97 KIKO STEBET.

A Perfect Nutriment
for Growing Children,

convalescents,
consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the AcpiI, and
in Arute I Wnrws and
all AVustinc Di-nrase-

THE

Best Food
i incI 111. for Har.d-fe- d Infants.

OTIt BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and Feed-
ing of Intinlx," wiil Le mailwlrc
to any address, upon request.
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

for tli Hawaiian Islands.

Ttr
" "V ID

Cot x us- - Pianos
other iluical Ir?tr;i ments.

I
Cents per Month

CARRIER

CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER,

Notes on Current Topics.
Articificial Rain.
The Louisiana Revolt.
Cane Topping and Cutting by

Machinen.
Sugar Bounties and Duties.
Farm Manures and Fertilizers.
Sugar Mills and Plantations in Hilo.Low Prices of Sugar and their Cause.Pineapples in Florida.
Beet Sugar in United States under theTariff.
How to grow fine Ferns.
Chemical Control in the Factory.
The Peanut Industry.
Oranges and their uses as Food.
Tea Consumption.
Encouraging the Bounty rystem.
Worth Remembering during Droughts
List of Officers P. L A S. Co.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

lOT"Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
46 Merchant St. EInnolulc

THE
Hawaiian
STAB.

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

PUBLISHED BT THE

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, ID.

3651-- tf

Hew Skating Rink

-i- - and Bicycle School

ARMORY BERETANIA AND
PUNCHBOWL STREETS.

27"Skating day and night. Bicycles
to rent. Lessons given in Bicycle Rid-
ing and Skating by Prof. Lambert, for-
merly with Wootten & Bromley.

Fun on Wheels. Give us a Call.

3750-t- f

Kamehameha Girls' School !

The FirEt Term of Kamehameha Girls'
School openR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th

Applications for admission may be
addressed Miss Pop?, either at Kameha
meha Manual, or Miss Pope will
be in the Hawaiian Kindergarten, Room,
Queen Emma Hall, Saturday mornings,
from 9 to 12,where she will be pleased to
meet applicants. The tuition ia fifty
dollars a year. No applicants received
under 12 years of age.

3812-- 2. 1593-l-m

By the C, D, Bryant and Aloha

The undersigned have received a large
and varied assortment of

DRY GOODS, ETC., ETC.

COMPRISING THE LATEST DESIGNS IN

DRESSGOODS Ji-T-

SuST Also a full line of Domestics,
Cottonades, etc., to which inspection

invited.

fi. HACKFELD &: CO.
207--3 w

Wanted.

'pHP.ES OR FOUR COPIES OF
I the Daily Pacific Commercial

Adveriislk for January IS 194. Ap-
ply at the GAZETTE OFFICE,

3771-- tf Merclnt fctreet.

H0U3SKSIPI59 GOODS iND KITCHSU UTS!vTSIL8,

A(-fAT- E wake in great variety,
'bits, (rrr.y end fiver-rlat-- t)

Yes, we are going to give a round
trip ticket to the Volcano to the per
eon bringing in the greatest number
of oar Sales Checks on December
20thJ AVe called on Mr. Chase, the

l
General I'assenjrer Acent oi tne
Volcano House Company, at his
Tourists' Headquarters, "Williams
Gallery, and have made arrange
ments with him, so that our repre
sentative can go up with the Thos.
Cook & Sons' Excursion from the
Coast, consisting of twenty-fi?- e peo
pie, leaving here January 29th, if you
so desire or at any other time. "NVe

are as anxious that whoever repre-
sents us on this trip shall have all the
pleasure there is in it, as we are to
have yon know; that by our Quick
Sales and Small Proht System of
doing business, you get the most for
your money that it enables you to
bay amoDg the great variety of goods
in our line.

EQUIPOISE WAISTS, cheaper
than ever, and speaking about
Equipoise and Compromise "Waists,
they combine three garments in one

a uuitdfji. a yaioi, anu
Corset Cover. They afford the same
bust support that a regular boned
corset does. The bone pockets are

i 1so arranged mat oones C3u ue re
moved or re-inse- rted at any time
without any ripping being done.

Ladies who find it uncomfortable
.do wear the ordinary Corset, and still
cannot do without some support will
find the Equipoise "Waist the long-looked-f- or

substitute for corsets
they fit perfectly. We have them all

mi A a a 1- -? A.sizes, iflev are inst ine ininc to- m

wear on the Volcano Trip.
SSave all your Sale Checks. You

may be the lucky one.

1

iB. J' EHLERS & CO.

NO WOMAN LIVING

rositivelv needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing ot the skin
and Facial Blem-
ishes. The ori-gin- al

Skin Food
Tissue liuilder,
Lola Montez Cremo

Is still the best.
Vn xcill lw snr.

uCaryv:f TWmS prised and delight-- 4

lua K;5aUv f ed when you try
this luxury a luxury in every respect ex
cept price. A. 75-ce- nt pot lasts three
months. Do you tan or burn? Mrs. Har
rison's FACE BLEACH cures the worst
case or rreckels. Sunburn, ballowness.
Moths. Pimples, and all Skin Blemishes.
Price 1. Harmless and effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beautv.

free, address MIIS. NETTIE II ARR1SON,
Beauty Ductor,UG Geary St.,ban rrancisco.

CXTFor sale bv 1IOLLISTER DRUG
CO.,523 Fort St.. Honolnln. S791tf

The Most Complete s,-
-k Millinety

iN ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A larca assortment of Woolen Drees
Goods, Storm o in B!ue, Black and
White; Scotch, K.ngHsh and American
Ginghams in larsjs quantities.

A fine Tin? in fancy-fibre- d wash
Goods.

A complete Ftock of Striped
Checked Flannels. This is place
to buy yoar Laces, Em broidi-r- y and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

2"" Dressmaking done in all ita
b ranches by the
Mr Knnr.

Notice ofPartnership Changes

rHOP TIN OF KAPAA, KAUAI.
Kj having this day sold to the firm of
Qjonjr Wah On & Co. of Honolulu all
his interest in the following partnerships :

Quong Wah On & Co. of Honolulu,
Oahu ; Quong Wah Jm & Co. of Kapaa,
Kauai ; Quong Tai Jan & Co. of Kalihi-wa- i,

Kauai; Long Tai Jan of Lihue,
Kauai.

All persons are hereby notified not to
transact any bnsiness with or pay any
money to the sai 1 Chop Tin on account

any of the said partnerships.
Dated Honolulu. October S, 1S9'.

QUONG WaII ON & CO.
381 1- -1 it 1532--3 w

Wanted.
POSITION' VA2rTED BY hXEll-eti- c

y onviz man, several 3ears ex-perin- re

in wholesale house in town,
ateo plantatioa etore. Moderate salary.
Addres Energy," this office. S81S lw

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS. METALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DHIOND BLOCK. 95

Give the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTS c mia'J m I IV U II
I J. I Ml

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solw Agents

USX ARRI
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
" Household " Sewing Machines

HandfSewing Iachines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermaver relebvat
Parlor Organs, Guitar aw)
J5FFor sale by

kd. hoffsciilai-:ge- h i-- CO.,
Ivinu Sh-pfi- t, opposite Castle s Cooxe

Daily Advertiser, 75

DELIVERED BY
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Special rCottrcs.
SUICIDE OF JOHN A, SPEAR,THERE'S ONLY ONE INDEPENDENT,

aural JnrtiKntfnt

THE PACIFIC

day in jail. The case was ap-
pealed.

The Japanese charged with mur-
der was allowed to plead guilty to
murder in the second degree, and
given a twenty-year- s' sentence.

CASTLE & COOKE
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IMPORTERS,

Hardware and

General

Merchandise

The Sporting season Las set in and
we wish to call attention to the fact that
we have a full line of

Union Metallic Cartridge

Company's Goods
-- FOR-

SPORTING AND TARGET PRACTICE

CONSISTING OF

Military Ammunition,
Sporting Ammunition,
Re-loadin- g Tools,
Wads and Wad Cutters,
Primer's and Percussion Caps,

Brass and Paper Shells.

Also the'verj' best quality of SPORT-
ING POWDER : put up in impound,

and G-p- Cans. SHOT GUN
CARTRIDGES, all sizes.

ALSO

Rice-bir- d :- - Guns !

POWDER AND CAPS.

iOT-Remem-
ber, we sell PEARL OIL

at $1.90 per case, C. O. D., delivered to
any part of the city.

CASTLE & COOKE.
IMPORTEKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

Hawaiian Electric Company

His Body Found Under a Guava
Bush Near Hilo.

A BULLET THROUGH HIS HEART.

Temporary Insanity Cuel by Denpoml-enc- y

the Cause Alleged When In
Honolulu He Had a Larce Sura
of Moiiev in Hi I'ossession.

News was received yesterday
that John A. Spear, whose disap-
pearance was spoke of in the last
letter from Hilo, had committed
suicide. His body was found last
Friday under a guava bush in the
vicinity of Cocoanut Island. A
revolver was lying on the ground by
the side of the body, and a bullet
had pierced the man's heart.

Despondency and drink, it is be-

lieved, resulted in temporary in-

sanity, and it was while in this
condition that the man committed
suicide.

Mr. Spear was identified with
business interests on these islands
for many years, and was for a long
time a jeweler in Hilo. In early
life he had some trouble with a
brother, and this led to an estrange-
ment between him and hi3 father,
who was quite wealthy. Three
years ago the father came to these
islands and,visitinghis eon at Hilo,
a reconciliation took place. Shortly
afterward Mr. Spear, senior, was
attacked with pneumonia while
visiting at the Volcano House and
died. His body was exhumed and
the remains taken to the Coast.

After his death John Spear be-

came heir to a large share of the
property. But his hand went into
his pocket when anybody asked
and his liberality caused his remit-
tances to be used up almost as soon
as they arrived from the States.
He was "Hail, fellow, well met"
with everybody and was often
started on a spree because of his
joviality. Many a time he would
leave his jeweler s shop wide open
at Hilo, the safe door not even
being closed, and go away for days.

He was in Honolulu a short
time ago and it is said he was
seen with $1700 in his possession.
When he departed he left a satchel
with Thomas Krouse at the Arling-
ton hotel. The contents are un-
known but it is believed to con-
tain the money. As Mr. Spear was
a mason the satchel will be turned
over to Judge Cooper, Master of
the Masonic lodge upon his return
from California.

The search for Mr. Spear after
he disappeared at Hilo was prose-
cuted vigorously for three days but
to no avail. Cartridges were ex-
ploded in the bay for it was thought
he had drowned himself and the
body might rise to the surface.
Then a reward of $50 was offered
for the missing man and a thor-
ough search by natives resulted in
the sad discovery as above stated.

A patent has just been taken out
for classes and mugs with a quick
silver thermometer, in order to enable
the drinker ta determine which tem
perature of the liquid will be most
agreeable to his taste and most bene- -
iicial to bis liealtn.

POWELL'S
BALSAM OF ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

TUT. WORLD OVER. THEALL COUGH REMEDY, lis lmmente
Ale throughout the worid indicates its inesti-

mable y1u.
20.O0O CHEMISTS Sll It.

Thoe who have not alreadj firen It a trial
should do so at once.

In palace aud cottage alike, Powell's Balsam
of Anieel i? the old and unexcelled COUGH
REMEDY. Its large sale throughout the whole
civilized world proclaims its crat worth.

Loosen the phlegm immediately. Night congb
quickly relieved. See trade mark as above on
each wrapper.

See the word "Thomas Powell, Blackfrlars
Road. London," on the government stamp.

Refuse imitations. Established 1SZ4.
Squatters and farmers when ordering their

stores not omit this time-honoure- d conga

"foi'a COUGn POWELL'S BALSAM OP
ANISEED. FOR ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, etc.

Sold by chemi.ts and storekeepers throughout
the Australian, New Zealand and Cape Coloaies.

Bottles Is. Uid. and 2. 3d.
Agents for Honolulu,

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,
135-2- 0:

H. Klemne Will Run For the
Senatorship.

THE OPPOSITION HAS DWINELED.

So the Keprenttle Clmun lij tli
American Union 1'arty Ar
Uornl n Elected, anl Fi of
the Senator Are C'hom a Well.

The books in the Interior Depart-

ment are closed, and there will be
no more candidates placed in the
field for the coming election. They
were held open until 5 :30 o'clock
last night in order to give anyone
who wished a chance to strive for
ballots on October 20th, but only
one person ventured. He is II.
Klemme, and he will run as an in-

dependent candidate for .Senator.
So this will be the only contest

on election day, and the candidates
for Representatives chosen by the
American Union Party Convention
are as good as elected, while five
of the six Senators, and, perhaps,
all six are equally certain.

John Emmeluth was undecided
until 3 o'clock yesterday whether
to run or not. A number of hi3
friends called upon him and urged
him to place his name before the
people, but others whom he asked
counselled him not to do so, and
ho listened to their arguments.
Hi3 reasons for non-actio- n are
stated in a card from him, which
appears below.

Paul Neumann was talked of as
a possible candidate. He wa3 seen
yesterday when ho returned from
the Kohala term of court, and said :

I shall not be a candidate. I
will never be a candidate for any-
thing again. It does not pay. I
am going to 6tick to the law."

Mr. Editor : Allow me to space
in your paper to thank those friends
who have so persistently insisted
on my running as an independent
candidate for Senator at the coming
election.

I thoroughly appreciate their
confidence and esteem as expressed
during the past few days, and more
especially in the petition I found
at my place of business this after-
noon, but the pledge given when I
allowed my name to come before
the American Union Party conven
tion precluded my acceptance ot

their call.
Party politics will be fruitful of

just such incidents as above related
as long as the voters will allow
present methods to prevail. Gov-

ernment of the people, for the peo-
ple, and by the people, can only be
obtained by giving to all elements
entitled to vote an equal right to
representation. When we have ac-

complished this one step in advance
in the science of popular rights,
there will be no need for petitions
to run independent, for then each
man will have but one vote, and
that vote will be effective.

I commend to my friends and all
others interested in correcting the
misrepresentation of the present
political system, a careful study of
the principles embodied in Propor-
tional Representation, and hope to
see its adoption in this country,
whether we get annexation or not.

Yours truly,
John Emmeluth.

COURT AT KOHALA.

Japanese Sentenced for Inciting
Laborers to Rict.

All the criminal cases at the
Kohala term of court have been
cleared up, and those in attendance
there are back in Honolulu again.
That is why Chester A. Doyle and
Walter Jones are once more on the
streets here.

The case in which the Govern-
ment took the most interest was
that of the Portuguese Gaspar and
seven Japanese charged with in-

citing Japanese laborers to resist
officers of the law. In the trouble
resultant upon their action, one
Japanese was killed and a con-

stable was wounded. Though not
entirely recovered, he was able to
appear" in court and testify.

The prisoners were defended by
Paul Neumann and C. W. Ashford.
Gaspar was fined $500 and sen-

tenced to twenty-fou- r hours' im-

prisonment; the Japanese luna
was fined $200 and given a like
sentence, and the other six laborers
were each fined $75 and given a
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PERRY DATIS'

Pain Killer !

503 Fort Street,

HONOLULU.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Eussian

Coffee Pots ?

We have a lew sam pies
and it strikes us they are the
most practical thing to make
a good cup of coffee at short
notice ever invented. They
look stylish too, and vill set
off your dinner to advantage.
Cost ? Very little for so fine
an article. You might add
one of our new candelabrum
from two to five lights for the
centre of table, as they are the
correct thing, and all dinners
must be correct. You know !

Many new and striking
things are coming in daily;
it will be worth your while to
have a look at them.

Our new line of Cut Glass
will be in uext month, and
will be a dazzler: made by the
celebrated Hawkes of Corning,
New York, who took first
prize at the Paris Exposition.
It stands without a peer. The
whitest and clearest glass; the
most brilliant cut. Compare it
with goods of any other make
and it stands out in bold con-

trast; perfectly white in color,
perfection in cut.

It is no higher than inferior
goods and we keep a full line.

fl. F. WICBMAM

Fort Street.

The native charged with burning
a school-hous- e was sentenced for
two years.

- -

ANOTHER SUCCESS SCORED,

The "Black Flag" As Produced By

the Dailey Company.

.Mortimer Snow ami Al Ilallett Itoth Do
llontl Uork to a Meapre House MIm

Xanuary Adda to Her Laurel.

The "Black Flag," as given by
the Dailey Company last evening,
deserved a better house than it
drew. It is surprising that the
theatre-goin-g public of Honolulu
will overlook plays of real merit,
and yet turn out in full force to see
something which doe3 not deserve
the name of a dramatic perform-
ance.

The "Black Flag" is a play which
furnishes plenty of comedy, and
plenty of melodrama, and has a
sustaining interest throughout. It

sJ 'J
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MISS OEXETIEVE SAXNABY.

tells the old story of a man who
suffers for another's wrong, whose
trials are almost more than he can
bear, but who finds that everything
comes right in the end.

Mortimer Snow, as Harry Glyn-do- n,

the hero, sustained his part
with his usual vigor and finish, and
met with considerable applause
during the stronger scenes.

Al Hallett, as Lazarus, the Jew,
had the comedy part, and man-
aged to keep the audience in
laughter nearly all the time he
was on the stage. Richard Scott
made an accomplished villain, and
Jean Weiner, as Scarum, was very
good.

Miss Genevieve Kannary as Ned,
a waif, had the best part yet given
her this season, and sustained it
perfectly. In the scene where she
is shot and left for dead, she was
strong, and very realistic, and fully
deserved the curtain call she re-

ceived. This young lady is fast
becoming one of the most popular
members of the company, and will
be sure of a hearty welcome should
she ever come here again.

Miss Stockmeyer and Mr. Weiner,
during the first act, sang a duet,
" I'm Not Old Enough to Know,"
which received quite an ovation,
and called for an encore.

Tomorrow evening the great Lon-
don success, "Our Boys," will be
produced. It is said to be brimful
of fun, and will undoubtedly call
forth a large house.

W. H. KICE,
STOCK RAISER ant DEALER

BBEXDEB or

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Boswell

1UO A CHOICE LOT OT

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
a ixjt or

File Saaaie and Carriage Horses

FOR SALE.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Sincle, Double or Four-in-han-d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
U.liice's Livery Stables.

jfcrj All communications to be addressed to
ISJtt-l-v W. H.UICE.Lihup. Kauai.

TBEO. H. DAVIES. HAROLD JANION.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
12 & 13 The Albaxrr.

LIVEItrOOL. 5611 y

Commercial Advertise

IS

The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

is
In favor of Annexation,,

first, last and all the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec

tions of the Islands

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

HAS
The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

HAS
The most thrifty and

desirable class of read

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of yom

money.

Gazette PnMshng Company
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.2Ztw U)xcrtiscmcnt9. (General tttocrftscmcnte. (General TlCrcritsnnnii

WOVEN WIRE BEDS !

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The band will play the Alameda
ofF thi3 morning.

Henri McGrew is reported as be-

ing dangerously ill again.
The Alameda sails at 11 o'clock

thi3 morninc The mail will close

THEOSOPHY
Lecture on Tlioaoliy ami .Moral by

MRS. M. M. THIRDS,
This Friday Enening, October 19th

AT THE

FOSTER BLOCK. NUUANU AND
MARINE STREETS.

iE"-Poor- s open at "o'clock. Lecture
will commence at 8 o'clock. The public
are cordially invited. 3820-l- t

Meeting Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Healani Boat Club will be held at

the Chamber of Commerce Koom, at
7:30 p. m . , October 19, 1S91, for the pur-
pose of receiving the report of the com-
mittee appointed to draft Articles of In-
corporation, also the report of the
soliciting committee.

Every member is requested to be
present. GEO. E. BOARDMAN,
C. F. Hekiuck, President.

Kecretary. 3819-- 2t

lost.
SACHS' STORE ONBETWEEN and Mrs. C. L. Wights',

Nouanu Valley, a letter addressed to
Mrs. Geo. F. Kenton, care of Castle &
Cooke. Finder please return to

3S20-- tf CASTLE fc COOKE.

Meeting Notice.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Sugar Company will be held
MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 10 a. m., at
the office of Castle & Cooke.

J. R. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, H.I., October 15th, 1S94.
3817 1594-t- d

.linual Meeting;.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Reciprocity fcugar Company will be

held at the office of the Hawaiian Safe
Deposit and Investment Company on
Fort street, in Honolulu, on TUESDAY.
October 30, 1894, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.

WM. 16. CAS I LK,
331 7- -2 w 1594-2- w tecretary.

Meeting Notice.

TUIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Kohala Sugar Company will be held

MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 2 p. m., at
the office of Castle fc Cooke.

J. 11. ATHEKION,
Secretary.

Honolulu, H.I.. October 15th, 1S94.
3S17 1594-t- d

Meetinir Notice.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Plantation Company will be
held MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 11 a.
m., at the office of Castle & Cooke.

J. 15. ATHEKION,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, II. I., October 15th, 1S94.
1594-t-d

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AM) COLLECTOK.

Office: Over Biahop & Co. 's Bank.
3S18-- V

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Kiht, DUtrlct of Honolulu.
Notary Pablic. Agent to grant Marriage
Licenses. Office: 303 Merchaut street.

281 3-- 1 m

For Sale.
4 LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES

.l in the .South Kona Coffee Company.
The Company has acquired fivn hundred
acres ol cotlee Una in i-- .e simple at Papa
2, South Kona, Hawaii, about three and
one-hal- f miles from Hoopuloa landing.
The land is amonic the best for coffee
growing in Kona, the toil consisting of
very ri h a-- a and is easily worked. A
lar;e number of bhares have already
been subscribed for.

Apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT,

Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street,
Honolulu. :-- 1592-- tf

Canadian Pacific
Th Famocb Tourist Routs or the World.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE CAN
ADIAN-AUSTKALIA- N STEAM-

SHIP LINE, TICKETS ARE
ISSUED

To An. Points is thx UNITED STATE8
and CANADA, via Victoria asd Vas- -

COCTIB.

MOUNTAIN BESOBTS.

Banf Glacier, Blount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Li:s cf lltizzi fr:a Va::;snr

Ticket to nil poiuts in Japan, China. India
and around the world.

For Tickets mid Gpneral Information

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

AcentH Canadian Pacific Unilwav and
Canadian-Australia- n S. i. Line.

14-V-
,lv

WANTED TO PURCHASE

A Lot with or without improvements
on or near Fort street.

A Lot with or without improvements
within a mile of Postoftice.

J7OR SALE a Lodging House, f
Rath Koom and Kitchen:

next to Club House. $700.

FOR SALE 2S2 acres good coffee
; 5 miles from town. fi00.

FOR SALE -- Desirable improved Pro-Punchbo- wl

perty on street, near
Hotel street.

FOR SALE House and J ot, Chicken
Stable, Coach House, etc.,

at Kalihi. $1750.

TO RENT Furni-he- d House on
X Punchbowl street. $30.

TO RENT Furnished House on
Hotel street. $25.

Enquire at 103 Fort Street,

3S07-t- f

Koloa Sugar Co., Incorporated

(CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP.)

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders ot the Koloa Sugar

Company held this day, the following
officers were elected for one year, and
until their successors shall be elected :
Paul Isenberg President
VV E A Cropp Vice-Preside- nt

J F Hackfeld Treasurer
C M Cooke Secretary
E Suhr Auditor

CUAS. M. COOKE,
Secretary of K. 8. Co.

Honolulu, October 15th, 1894.
3S17--3t 1593--1 1

METHODIST

Episcopal Church Services !

BEGINNING ON SUNDAY,
regular morning and

evening services will be held by the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Hono-
lulu. REV. II, W. PECK. Taetor, in
the llall, at the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets (formerly Annexation . Clnb
Rooms).

A formal organization of this Church
will take place on the first Sunday in
November. All Christians not affiliated
with any other Evangelical church are
invited to unite in this organization.

3Sll-l- m

Assignee's Sale !

THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

WENNER & CO.

Will be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST

3775-t- f

llaniwai, Waikiki.

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF
named Popular Sea-

side Resort, the undersigned is prepared
to recaive his friends and the public.
Special accommodations for private bath- -
icg parties and families.

2? King street cars pass the door.
W. S. BARTLETT,

3810--1 m Proprietor.

To Kent.

THAT COMMODIOUS BU1LD-in- g
vv: formerly occupied by tbe

Union Ice Works and adjoining
Lucas' Planing Mill. Terms moderate.
Apply to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.

3812 2ra

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

JDT Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

Piano for Sale.

1 FINE HALLET &
Davis Tiano for sale at a
bargain. Address "W.,"

this office. 3799 --tf

rower oi Attorney.

JOriCF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Mr. W. L. Peten-o- has full power

to act fr me, during my absence.
3S15 -- w R 1. MOORE.

PaT N. 8. Sachs has just opened a
new line of Fine White Dimities,
soft printed Nainsooks, in very pretty
designs, and new India Drapery Silks.

Sweeping reduction in a- -

dies Muslin Waists, Remnants of
of white goods and ligured wash ma-

terials at half price at X. S. Sachs,
520 Fort street.

Fine Photgraphins. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
he is making a spcialty of., Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-

mide prints for the trade.

gX" For Bat gains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei-s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

BJJ' If you want to sell out
your Furniture in Its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ij.

t&G. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish hest factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Special SToticr.

Hawaiian Opera House

L. J. Levey, Lessee.
W. 11. Dailky, Manager.

DAILEY'S STOCK COMPANY.

Saturday, October, 120,

THE GRKAT -:- - KNfiLlSII COMEDY

"OUR BOYS."

Another great laugh provoker!

Popular prices.
3802-- tf

Annual Meeting Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
--L stockholders of the Onomea Sugar

Company will be held at the office of
Messrs. C.Brewer A Co. L'd.l, in Hono
lulu October 23d, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 12, 1S94.
3314td

Annual Meeting Notice.

HHHF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholder of the Wailuku Sugar

Company will be held at the office of
Messrs. C Brewer & Co. LM.J, in Hono
lulu October 22J, 1894, at 10 o'clock a.m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, October 12, 1894.
3814-t- d

Annual Meeting Notice.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of tbe Haleakala
Ranch Company will be held at the office
of Messrs. C. Brewer & Co. LM.J, in
Honolulu October 22d, 1894, at 11
o'clock a. m. E. F. BISHOP,

Honolulu, October 12th, 1894.
381 4 -- td

Notice.

kTJONG WAII ON CO. HAVEQ il .1 T .J 1 A I Ii
of Mr. Chop 'I in in the firm of
QaongWah On Sc Co. of Honolulu and in
the branch stores cf Quone Wah Jan
at Kapaa, Kauai; Long TaiJan, Li hue,
Kauai ; am! Quonp Tai Jan, Kalihiwai,
Kauai ; and further give notice that Mr.
Chop Tin will not be responsible for an'
of the deots of the above store".

CHOP UN,
Honolulu, October S, 184.

Notice.
oN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTO-b- er

15th, the Hawaiian Electric
Company will give an all iiight service
for residences.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
38l2-2- w f'Uriiitendent.

i nTYTYTj

n Mr o re
'A fc

J C

5-- k r. iP a ti C"tt
J V b ' 4 a.

business-lik- e,

tO liNt' 1 x

writer.
Who will uiin& von are

wideawake nd rrorijsive it
you stick to the way your
grandfather wrcte? Steel
pens insteaa or quill pens;
you re ahead there, Take
another step. Use a Cali- -

graph.
You can do more work on

a Cahgraph than with a pen.
It's more comfortable to

use a Caligraph than a pen.

The Caligraph
is better than any other type-
writer, because it is simpler,
lasts longer and does cleaner
work than any other.

It's easier to learn than an'
other, too.

You can buy one on easy
terms. It helps pay for it-

self while you're buying it.
Let me sell you one.

T. W. Hobron, Sole
Agent,

Honolulu.

Notice of Purchase.
TTAVING BOUGHT OUT THE
JL.1. business of the Honolu
lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
to give notice to all ray cus-
tomers, the customers of G. "West and
the general public that I will carry on
tne ousiness under the same name and
at the old stand on Fort street, just
above note!.

Dated Honolulu, June 30th, 1S94.
3727-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Sale.
M. G. WEST WISHES TO GIVEM notice to his patrons that he has

this day sold out his Carriage Manu-
factory and the good will of his busi-
ness to Mr. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th, 1S94. G. WEST.

To JLet.

COTTAGK AT PALAMA, ON
the Asylum Road, near King

street, and tramcar line. Apply to
U. F. 1 ETERSON,

Clerk's Office, Judiciary Building.
3780-l- m

FOR SALE,

NE COLUMBIA LADIES' BICY
cle on the instalment plan, to res--

ponsible party.
Ihe machine is perfectly new; has

pneumatic tires.
Rinir up Mutual Telephone No. 88Jo

and give your address if you wish simply
to see the wheel and know the terms.

BICYCLE,
3781-- tf Mutual Telephone 88.

LOST.
CERTIFICATE NO. 46 FOR 50

Suar Company
Stock in the natre of S. L. Austin.
Transfer on same has been stopped.
Finder will please return game to

3793-l- m K. O. HALL & SON.

XOTICE.
DURING MY ABSENCE FROII

Mr. David Dayton and
Miss L. M. West are authorized to receipt
any and all bills owing me and to enforce
pavment of the &:inje.

37S9 2m G. WRKT

JLost.

TT7-AILUK-
U SUGAR COMPANY'S

T draft on C. Brewer & Co., No. 953,
favor of Hoon Wo for $150. Payment on
same has been stopped. Finder please
return to

3807-3- m WING WO CHAN & CO.

Read Tliis !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Akjont.

ju Send for catalogues. Honolulu,
II. I. SftSS- -t

For Sale.
HORSE AND DUGHY. Atea finely Bred, Driving and

Saddle Mare and a Piano-bo- x.

Brewster SMe-b-ar Enrry in excellent
condition. Mare is gentle and kind;
pood sire and a tine even traveller. For
price or particulars, enquire of

3S00-- tf WALTER C. WEE DON.

The Luxury cf the Age !

on: A15SKXTKK9.

The "Lily of the Sky's" retired,
Claus Spreckels' gone away,

And Theo. If. Davies wa3 inspired
To visit home and stay 1

Thurston's gone to see the Fortune,
Our Dole has a vacation ;

Judpe Wideniann's an absentee,
The Royalists one salvation !

'Tis lucky Bailey's come to stay,
For now it can be said

If all our friends have gone away,
We've still the Woven Bed I

Our President shall Bailey be,
He's better than a king;

He'll never be an absentee
While we his virtues sing !

Woven Wire Bailey
MAKER OF WOVEN WIRE BEDS,

HOTEL STREET,
Next door Horn's Steam Bakery,

Honolulu.
37Co-lm- tf

Fine House and Lot

FOR SALE.

HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
sale that Fine Homestead on the

mauka side of Beretania street. 100 feet
east of Pensacola street. The lot has a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwelling House in good repair ;
contains Parlor, Dining Room, Kitchen,
Pantry, Bedroom, Bath and Water Clos-
et and an office on the lower floor with
Four Good Bedrooms on second floor ;
two of the rooms are mosquito-proo- f.

There is a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Shed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-pool- s. Further particulars of W.R.
Castle, or of

3741-t- d N. F. BURGESS.

Offices to Let
IX THE IMPROVED
CAKTWRIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwkight
Bcileing on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
379G-t- f

FOR SALE !

THE RESIDENCE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY

Mr.AJ. Cartwright at Makiki
PKIGE - 12,000.

The houses and grounds are open for
inspection daily. The janitor on the
grounds will attend. For full particulars
apply to

BKUUE CAKTWRIGHT,
3791-t- f Trustee.

To Kent.
A COTTAGE IN REAR OF

No. 189 Nuuanu street. Enquire
at Furniture Store, King; street,

near Alakpa. 3813-t- f

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manua

Witli Notes of the Methods or ColTee Cul-

ture Practiced in Guatemala,
Krazil, Liberia and Ceylon.

Giving full instructions how to plant,
cultivate, clean and prepare Coffee for
market. Also estimate cost of a coffee
plantation of 2C0 acres.

EDITED liT II. M. WHITNEY.

PRICE SO CENTS.

JC7"For sale by all news dealers.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Publishers.

Corporation Notice.

4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING Ojt. the stockholders of the Lifiue Plan-
tation Company, Limited, held in Hono-
lulu on the 15th day of October. 1891, the
following officers were elected for the
ensu'ns year and until their successors
are elected :

P Ipenberg President
C M Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

J F Ha kfeid Treasurer
W C Parke.. fc eeretary
A S Wilcox. . . .Auditor

W.C PARKE,

Honolulu, October 15, 1S94.
3S17 3t 1594-L'- w j

at 10.

Miss Wodehouse and Mis3 Ward
were arrivals on the Hall yester
day.

Mrs. J. A. Soner and family are
exnected back on the next Aus- -

tralia.
P:. V. Fuller and wife of Pahala

plantation came down on the Hall
for a brief visit.

M. X. Sanders, wife and daugh
ter, will likely return by the Mono- -

wai, due on the 2olh.
The platform and candidates of

the American Union Dartv are
published in this paper today.

G. R. Mahoney leaves on the
Alameda for England, where he
goes for treatment to his eyes.

Mrs. Third? will give a lecture
on "Theosophy and Morals" at the
Foster hall this evening, commenc
ing at 8 o clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McStocker,
and Mis?es Carrie. Helen and
Ies3ie Afong will leave orf the Ala
raeda for a short trip abroad.

A letter addressed to Mrs.Geo. F.
Kenton, care of Castle fc Cooke,
has been lost. Will the finder
please return to Castle fc Cooke.

The resignations of all the mem
bers of the Council who are candi
dates for senators or representatives,
will be handed in next Thursday.

At the residence of Mrs. Kenake,
Fort street, this morninc at 10
o'clock. Jag. F. Morcan will sell a
larpe varietv of rare ferns and
plants.

In the suit brought by Mr. Frie
mann against the Hawaiian Hotel,
a continuance has been granted
until the return of G. W. Macfar
lane from San Francisco.

Messr3. Fleming and Mercer will
proceed from here to Washington,
where they vml lay their cable pro
position before the United States
Government for its approval.

A. T. Gruetter and J. Witekow- -

ski. the Chicaco men who have
been inspecting Olaa coffee lands,
returned on the Hall yesterday
and will take the Alameda for the
Coast.

The inventory of the will of the
late Mahe Kahai shows the value
of her real estate property as $9,--

1S7.50, and that of the personal
property, $10,97G.95, a total of 20,
1G4.45.

Ihree vounc bovs broke into a
Government school-hous- e last Tues
day and stole a few pencih and
some chalk. They were arrested
vesterdav and locked up in the
Station House, charred with lar--
ceny.

Harrv Klemme has announced
himself as an independent candi
date for representative at the com
ing election. Mr. Kit mme says lie
supports, unreservedly, the plat
form of the American Union party.
Those-wh- o remember what a close
pull he made at the election for the
constitutional convention, prophecy
his success this time.

NO EYE FOR ART.

Two Unfeeling Policemen Arrest a
Walking Advertisement.
K. Dailcy is nothing if not an

enterprising advertiser. Yesterday
he had young Xigel Jackson pa-

rading the street?, dressed in a
regular convict suit, representing
his production of the "Black Flag."

Jackson walked up and down
the streets, followed by an admir-
ing crowd of native boys. On
Queen street two policemen did not
like his looks, and arrested him.
When the party arrived at the po-

lice station Jackson was beginning
to get scared. Ha was taken be-

fore the Marshal and the Deputy
Marshal, and explained that he
was only a walking advertisement.
On these grounds, he was released,
and continued his perigrinations
around town.

On the Alameda.
The following people will leave

on the Alameda : F. B. McStocker
and wife, G. R. Mahoney, E. R.
Hendry, W. P. Whitley, Mr. and
Mre. Luning, Miss Helen Dickson,
MUges Carrie, Helen and Ressie
Afong, F. Frank.

Newcastle, Sept. SO. The bark
Poltalioch, 2139 ton?, Captain Con-nel- l,

which left a day or two ago
for San Francisco with a cargo of
coal, encountered a terrific hurri-
cane when about 100 miles out.
Two pf-aroe- n were drowned, and the
caprain ho seriously injured that it
was decided to return to port.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Shipping.work on the canal has caused a
great commotion everywhere in
this region.

THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

OASU BJliWiY i LiKD COS

TIME TABLE.
FROM fO Tft JUNE 1, 18SSt.

CANADIAN- - A DSTRALi AN

Diplomatic and Consular lieprc
aentatives of nawaii Abroad.

IN the united states.
United States His Ex L A Thurston,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washington, D C.

Secretary and Charge d Affaires ad
terim F P Hastings

New York E II Allen, Consul-Gener- al

VESSELS IN TOUT.
NAVAL VEHSKLS.

HUMS Hyacinth, May, Dird Inland.
31 EKCH ANTM EX.

(Tl.i lint does not lnclu.lt; coaaterb.)
Ur bark Airnaru. Brown, Newcastle.
Am bktne V 11 Dimond, Nelson. B F.
fcchr Kobert Levers, Goodman, l.aysan Is.
IIVtne ii Wilder. Schmidt. ban Francisco
Am .schr Alice Cooke. Tenhallow, Tort

Townentl.

KOKEIGX VKSSKLS lLXl'KCTED.
Where from. Due.

Ilktne Planter Lajsan Id. . ..Oct 5
Am schr Kva Eureka ..Oct 15
Am bkt Klikitat... Pt Townsen d.Oct 20
Am bk Eliinore.... . . ..Newcastle. . ..Oct 20
lik Cadzar Forest. . Newcastle. ..Oct 20
Dk Albert ....b F ..Oct 21
Hktne S N Catle.. ....SF ..Oct 30
Ilk lLoutenbeck LiverrKol... ..Oct 30
Haw bkMauna Ala .Newcastle. . .Nov 13
Am schr Puritan... .Newcastle.. .Nov 30
Nor thin IJlanivor. .Newcastle. . .Nov 30
(Jerbk Paul Isenberg Bremen .Dec 10
bhip 11 r oiaue .Liverpool. . . .Jan 30

AUKIVALS.
Thursday, Oct. 13.

ritmr V G Hall, Simerson. from Hawaii
and Maui.

btzur James Makee, Peterson, from
Kauai.

Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, from llama-ku- a.

Stmr Waialeale, fc'mythe, from Kauai.
R M S S Alameda, Morse, from Sydney,

via Auckland and Samoa.

VKSSELS LEA V I NO TIIAV.
H M S S Alameda, Morse, for San Fran-

cisco at 11 a.m.

IMFOKTS.
Per strar W G Hall 721 bag3 sugar, 100

bags coffee. Jfl bags awa, 27 head cattie, 35
hogs and 90 pkgs sundries.

Per stmr Kaala 30 bags bran and 12
pkgs sundries.

Per stmr James Makee 10 pkgs sundries.
Per ttmr Waialeale 113 bags bones.

FA8SENGERS.
ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii, per stmr Hawaii, Oct Is
W O Smith. P Neumann, C A Doyle, C L
Carter, J W Jone3, M Kennedy, w Atkins.

From nawaii and Maui, per strar AV G
Hall. Oct 18 A Th Gruetter. 1 Witkowski,
K V Fuller and wife. Miss Wodehouse,
Miss Ward, P Peck, Dr Mc Wayne, G XV

McDougall, J o McCandless, ur xi bcnnei-de- r,

Mr Greenwell, W Hadley, L Chong.
Miss Harvev. Miss Sarah Cockett, Mrs J N
Kuaimoku and child, A P Paihaole, and 39
deck.

From Sydney and Auckland, per S S
Alameda, Oct 18 Ja McCormack, E
Proebsel, SEP Taylor, J L Laird and wife,
M BGilmore, Mrs Dr Burnaby, J H Guy,
and 20 in transit.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Oct. IS, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light E.
Xo island steamers going out to-

day.
The Hall arrived from Hawaii

and Maui yesterday morning.
The Hall brought 27 head of

cattle and SG hog3 from Hawaii.
The James Makee and the Kaala

will not leave again before Mon-
day.

The Alice Cooke commenced dis-
charging her lumber cargo yester-
day.

The Wilder will sail at noon to-

morrow, in ballast, for San Fran-
cisco.

Those who were ready to leave
by the Alameda yesterday were
quite disappointed when that vessel
failed to appear.

The sea-goin- g torpedo boat For-ba-n,

now being built for the French
navy, is designed to have a speed
of 30 knots, or 34$ statute miles,
per hour. The Chevalier, a tor-
pedo boat of the same length, but
with 500 less horse-powe- r, has at-
tained a speed of 27.22 knots. The
boilers which are put into these
boats are of a special pattern, and
are to be adopted by the British
torpedo boat destroyers Janus, Por-
cupine, Lightning, Rocket, Shark
and Surly.

THE ALAMEDA ARRIVES.

Rough Weather Caused the Delay
of the Steamer.

The Alameda arrived shortly af-

ter S o'clock last evening, seventeen
days from Sydney. The report of
her voyage, as made by the purser,
is as follows :

Discharged Sydney pilot October
1st at 5 p.m.; stopped for Auckland
October oth at o p. m.; discharged
Auckland pilot October 6th at 2:43 p.
m.; stopped olTApia October 11th at 7
a. m.; sailed from Apia October 11th
at 3:30 p. m; stopped for Honolulu pi-
lot October ISth at 0:47 p.m. Between
the latitudes of 82 deg. S. and 21 deg.
S. encountered heavy XE gales, with
a rough sea. Hove to thirty hours.
At Apia struck a heavy swell rolliDg
into the harbor, which caused an ex-
tra delay in loading.

The Panama Canal.
Colon (Colombia), October 1.

Work on the canal was resumed
today with picks and spades at
Culebra hill, which is eleven miles
from the Pacific ocean and thirty-si- x

from the Atlantic. Twelve
hundred men are required, and
their wages will be from $ 1 to $2 a
day. The banana producers and
others on the neighboring keys,
fearing that they will lose their
laborers, want the owners of coast-
ing schooners to increase the price
of passage from the keys to the
isthmus to such a figure that it will
be an obstacle against their hired
hands leaving. Resumption of

How the Days Folluw Jach Other.
The maritime powers of the

world have agreed to make London
the time center, and the ISOth de-

gree of longitude from London (or
Greenwich) as the point where the
day changes. This meridian, there-
fore, leads the da. Its passage
under the ISOth, or midnight, celes-
tial meridian mark3 the beginning
of a new day for the earth ; hence
today becomes tomorrow. We
have a new date for the month and
a new day for the week in the tran-
sition.

It i3 here, then, thut Sabbath
was born just to the west of Hono-
lulu until it has made a circuit of
the globe. Honolulu and New
Zealand are only about thirty de-

grees apart in longitude, but they
are a whole day apart as regards
any particular day, because the
point at which the day changes lies
between them. Sabbath was born
on the ISOth meridian, and is a long
way off from Honolulu.

It is morning there, too, but it is
Saturday morning, while in New
Zealand it is not yet day, but the
Sabbath dawn is breaking. It is
clear, then, that if it is Friday (near
midnight) at Honolulu to the east
of the line, and Sabbath (near 1 a.
m.) to the west of it, a ship which
sails from Honolulu to New Zea-
land, or from east to west, must sail
out of Friday into Sabbath, and
thereby skip the intervening Satur-
day, and gains a day ; and vice
versa, a ship which sails from New
Zealand, where Sabbath has begun,
to Honolulu, where Friday has just
ended, and Saturday begun, or,
from west to east, must lose a day.

Goldthwaite's Geographical Ma
gazine.

Na lona Cane Shredder

(PATENTED UNDEIt THE LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Mauager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
2G in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by GO in. The
first mill doimr this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with wort on wThole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company.

"And by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases SO per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and nighty for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention.''

5SPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Go. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Notice.
KUBOTA OF THE FIRM OFMR. & Co. has resigned from

our firm locating at Lahaina, Maui. We,
the undersigued hereby notify that here-
after will not bo responsible for any
bills or dnbts charged on our account by
the eaid Mr. Kubota.

TIRAOCA A OKI.
Lahaina, October 11, 1S04. 3317-l- m

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
ia connection ith the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu aad
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. ft:

S. S. "ARAWA" October 2
S. S. "MIOWERA" November 3
S. S. "WARRIMOO" December 2

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney:

S. S. "ARAWA" October 24
S. S. "MIOWERA" November 24
8. S. "WARRIMOO" December 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, ILaited State3 and Europe.

For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Anstalian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

OCTOBER 18th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

OCTOBER 25th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POffiTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

JCCfFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
October 6 October 13
November 3. .November 10

THROUGH LINE.

From San Fran. From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

C313. BRIWIK & CG73

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
C x notice that the

JUW-- AMERICAN BARK
EDWARD MAY

Leaves New York on or about DEC.
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
C"For further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St. , Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORY COUNCIL.

William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
O. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Edward D. Tennev, James F. Morgan,
Wm. F. Allen, Alex. Young,
Cecil Brown, John Nott,
Jos. P. Mendouca, John Ena,
D. B. Smith. J. A. McCandless.

William C. Wilder.
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman

becretarv.
SUFREMK COCF.T.

Hot.. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton. First Asaor.iat

Justice.
lion. W. F. Frear. Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputv Clerk.
J. Waiter Jones, Stenographer.

Cikcctt Judges.

jW. A. Whiting J aFirst Circuit ! 1h c t-- Oahu.
Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

DZPABTMEHT OP FOREIGN e 'FAIBB.

Office in Capitol Building, King etreet.
F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs .
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel R.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Clune&e Bureau.

Department op the Intekioh.
Office in Capitol Building, King

etreet.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Ross, Edward S . Boyd.

Bureau op Agriculture and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs op Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

Department op Finance.
Office, Capitol Building, KiDg

street.
Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

streec.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Dsputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street .

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board op Immigration.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration :

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T. Water house, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uourt.
Police Station Building, Merchant atreat
A. Periy, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Board op Fire Commissioners.

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.
Smith,

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer.
John Effinger, Clerk.

San Francisco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

for the Pacific States : Cali-forni- a,

Oregon and Nevada andWashington J F Soper
Consular Clerk '

Philadelphia Robert H Davis, Consu
San Diego, CalaH P.Wood, Consul
Boston Gorham D Oilman, Consul-Gener- al

Portland Or J McCraken, Consul
Port Townsend, Wash James G Swan,

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington . T Belcher,

Consul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

TJ S of Mexico, Mexico - Col W J Da
G ress, Consul-Genera- l. R II Baker,
Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney .Con-
sul.

Peru, Lima F L Crosby, Consul
Callao, Teru , Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Vnte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughes
Consul

Philippine Islands, Iloilo George Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Manley Hot-kins- , Consul-Gener- al

for the Kingdom of Great
Britain.

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Middlesborough B. C. Atkinson.
Falmouth C K Broad, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Francis

William Pieecott, Consul
Swansea H Bovev, Consul
Cardiff Ii Goldbe'rg, Consul
Edinburgh and Leith E G Buchanan

Consul
Glasgow .is Dum, Consul
Dundee .1 G Zoller, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ross, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto. Ontario - JEThomnsnn. Pn-i- !

General: Geo A Shaw. Vice-Conf- ml

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,.

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's, M B Allan O Crookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vic
Consul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consu
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Consul

General
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coote, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle, N H W W II Moulton,
Vice-Con- sul

Auckland,N Z D B Cruickshank.Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Consul-Gener- al

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charge d' Affaire
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N H Teyeiier
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon,H H Vieilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete F A Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

and Consul-Gener-al

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
TrPRf!n AnrnsfnH P "Rnsta Hnnaul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTEIA.

Vienna Hugo Schonberger, Consul
SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul-Genera- l

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; ?

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo, Consul ; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consu!-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira L B F Branco,Consul
St Michaels A de 8 Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Island

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consu
General

Genoa Raphael de Lucbi, Consul
Palermo Anelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS,

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Coasni-Gener- al

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gene- ral

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engvalli, Consul
General.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil H Bergstrom, Vice-Cont- tti

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vic
Consul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Excellency R.Walker Irwia, .

Minister Resident
Hiozo and Osaka C P Hall, Coaaul

TRAINS
TO ETTA SCLL

C B A D
r.u. P.M.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
r parl r:itv..9:30 2:20 5:10 5:56
ArrivftEwa Mill... 0:57 2:57 5:3 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B H A

A.M. A.M. F.St. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill. .6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..G:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:oo 6:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday excepted.
D Saturuays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iuod Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 3Irchnt Btret.

EIGHT PAGES
BCBSCKII'TION KATES:

Thz Daily Pacitic Commercial ADVER-

TISER (8 PAQSS)

Per month in advance o An
Per quarter ia advance - JJJ
Per year in advance. ... .... . . ....
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
1 year, postpaid Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (3

TAQES TCESDAY8 AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers . . . . & JJO

Per year U. B. and Canada. .. . . .. 6
Per year,other Foreign Countries., t W)

Payable Invariably In Advance.

tjEO. II. PAHIS,
Business Manager.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1894.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

October. 18111.

Ba. M. Tu. Tb. iFr. xoos'a phases.

"T 3 3 S
I lrst Qu'r

7 8 9 10 11 17 Oct. 6.

17 "IF 17 17 IS 19 20
t
Oct.
till Moon

14.

23 11 21 23 28 27 ! Laat
Oct.

Wu'r
21

20 30 31 sr .t lloou
JL Vt. VS.

rOKKION KAIL. 8KUVICK.

S.etuujliips will leave for aad arrive from
ban Francisco, on the following date, till
the cIchh of ISf 5.

A. AT !lOSOL0LtT L.3AV2 Honolulu
FM.SaK Y BAKCIRCO FoR S45 FRASCIfcCO

OS Vascocveb oa Vancocvkb
On vr About On or About

A raw a Oct. 24 Alameda Oct. 13
Monowai Oct. 25 Miowera Nov. 1

Australia Nov. 3 Australia.. ov. 10
China Nov. 12 Mariposa... Nov. 15
Alameda Nov. 22 Oceanic Nov. 19
Uiowera Nov. 2 1 Arawa Dec. 1

Australia Dc. 1 j Australia... .Dec. 8
Oceanic Dec. 11 I Monowai Dec. 13
Mariposa.... Dec. 2t) Miowera Dec 31
Arawa Dec 21 China.. ..Dtc. 31
Australia Dec. 2D 18J3.

IK'J5. Australia Jan. 5
Monowiii... Jan. 17' Alameda.. ..Jan. 10
Australia Jan. 2 ! Australia Feb. 2
Alametla Feb. II Mariposa Feb. 7
Australia Feb. 23 Australia Mar. 2
Mariposa... .alar. 14 Monowai... .Mar. 7
Australia... Mar. '2,1 Australia... Mar. 30
Monowai.... Apr. II Alameda Apr. 4
Australia. ..Apr. 20 Australia .... Apr. 27
Alametla May ! Manpoa May 2
Australia.. . May 1 Australia May 25
Mariposa June J Monowai May 30
Australia. ...June 15 Australia. . . June 22
Monowai Jul)' 4 Alameda June 27
Australia. ...July 13 Australia July 20
Alameda Aug. 1 Mariposa July 25
Australia.. .Aur. 10 Australia. . .Aug. 17
Mariposa Aug. 29 Monowai. .. Aug. 22
Australia. .. .Sept. 7 Australia. . .Sept. 14
Monowai. ..b'ept. 2 Alameda Kept. 19
Australia.... Oct. 5 Australia Oct. 12
Alameda Oct. 21 Mariposa Oct. 17
Australia Nov. 2 Australia Nov. 9

Tides. Sun and Moou.

rv 3--

$1 ool r?l s oo
Pay. Z S I 3

l G.

t

A.m. p.m. i p.m.

Mod is: 4. ft, 3.451 9.40,10.4J ,56 r.?5 6.13
Tue ... IS. 4.40 4.20,10.10,11.30 .: B.35 7. 3

p.m. t !

Wed.... 5.20 S. 0 10.45 0.30 rt; 0.31 7.C4
Tbars.. is: .15 8.45 11.25 1.30 .57 5.S3 8.50
Frld... 19 7. 0 6.45 .m. 2.45 5.52 9.53
ftL.... i20, 8.05 S.2-)-! 0.10 4. 5 5.21 10.59
Bun.... --iV 9 10 10. 01 1.25 5.10 5S' 5.81'

T "t uxrter of the moon on the 21tt t 8 b.
Sim. aun.

3Ieteorologlcal Itecurd.

XT TUB ItOTEKXlKT SURTET. riBU'HID
ETEHT MOXDAT.

I1RO. ITHEKVof
o
7i3 9 c

.JLUL 3 - I

5an 30.07 30.C0 73 82 MS 75 3 EXE 1-- 3

Von 8130.12 30.Ce 73 8ii .tl Z) 3 5 4

Tne 9! 30.C9 30.0-- 2 71 73 .04 P5 10--' 3
Wed ini:.07i9.K0 71 80 .24 SJ 5 .4
Tnu 11 30.09 30.00 70 8.1 .12 74 7-- 2 4

Yri. 12'30.C8 30 01 Co SI .t6 Ci 2 KM 3
13'30 10 50 03 66 80 .(H) 64 4

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-

vation, but not for latitude.


